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HAVE aur readers ever noticcd that the
general bebaviar af the class reflects the be-
haviar ai the master ? The former in~ un-
cansciausly infiuenced by the latter. Let the
niaster bc cheerful andi eager, the effect ai
this is at once apparent in the faces andi ac-
tions ai bis pupils ; let bim be morose andi
indolent, these wilI saon communicate them-
selves ta those under hiim.

NOR is this a trivial matter. Lite is made
up af i ttle things. The most far-reachin,
phenomena result from causes apparently
unworthy of notice. The aider we grew the
more tbis truth is impressed upon us.
'l Methatis," saiti Talîcyranti, "«are the n-as-
ters ai masters ;" and methads ticai salely
with little things. The most wanderful book
was set letter by letter ;-the univerje itsrîf,
is it nat a collection af atams ? Alter ane
-oi these, andi who can trace the changes ?
'rhe character af the ninctcenth century,
Victar Hugo tells us, hung on a single sen-
tence framn the lips ai a Prussian cow-boy.

SCHOOL-LIPE is made up altogether of littie
things, andi school-life, t00, let us remember,
is the beginningaof the future ai cvery man
and every woman, and will in some way
shape that future. Influence is as indestruct-
ible as matter. We are handling daily farces
the measure ai which is past aur calculatian,
and the scape ai which wve cannaI compre.
hend. The association andi intercaurse with
aurfcllowmen are prcgnant %vith nevcr-dying
resuits over which, when aur influence is ex-
crted, we have no contrai. The association
andi intercaurs.- witb aur pupils are even
mare partentaus. WVe possess responsibili-
tics irom which we cannut escape. A strange
and profounti probiemn; but as real andi as
vital as strange andi profounti.

To go back then, aur general behavitir in
the schaal raom-our nianners, aur way ai
treating aur chiidren-in a word, our char-
actera as exemplified in aur minor acts, are
na trivial matter. Haw many cif us lookc back
upan school-lile and, with the wider breadth
andclearcrview that ageand observatibn bave
given us, have been able ta gauge ta a certain
extent ihe influenceoaitheseutpon us? Haw
it was easy ta iearn untier sncb -.nr one, diffi-
cuit antier sucli an-ither! How ta please this
teacher was a joy. ta satisiy that ane was-im-
possible ; and how lcarning under the anc,
was a pîcasure, under thc ather a toil !

We cannot ail have pleasant wvays, taking
manners. We do not knaw, somte af us, hov
to deal with eti;.drcn. WVe make griuvous
mistakes ; wc know it ; and when alonc
mourn over it, and, perbaps, cnvy those who
seem gifted above ouirselves with judgnient
and tact. But this in itself, let uï reanember,
this recog'nition af deficieircy and perception
of short-coinings, is mlucia gaineti. To
sc the importance ai the ananner af our
dealings with our pupiN, and strive ta iinprove
it-what more is required ? The effort is
everything. Claildren, let us be gratefu; for
it, are keen in ftppreciating aur attcmpts at
kiid'y treatment, be they never so crude
Unknoivn ta theinse.ves tlaey are ever ana-
lysing motives, aiways tracing actions to
their sources. An.d when they sec their
master trying his best ta act up ta the highcst
dictates of bis calm, unbiassed judgment thcy
are satisfied.

Lr is in our ardinary every-day behavior
ta aur pupils that this effort on aur part as
chiefly visible, and there are numberless
ways of showing it.

TnERE is anather side ta tbis. This care
shown in. our daily intercourse with thase we
aire teaching is in itself an cducating process,
and a powerful one. It warks silently but
sureiy. Dropping water, we ail have been
aiten told, wiil wear away the hardcst rock.
As we are, ta a very great extent, will cur
pupils be aiso. If we are kind andi consid-
craie towards them, they will bc Sa towards
us; and nlot oiy so, but towards cach ather.
Andi this latter phase af this beneficial in-
fluence we c.an enhance the value ai by in-
culcating principies af paliteness. Pole-
ness, if at bottom it is in3tinctive can bc
strengýthetned and formcd by habit, just as it
'-an be weakened andi lost by habit. We need
nlot ta deliver homilies ta aur pupils an what
canstitutes politeness and how impartant it
is. It is for us ta show them these by cx-
ample. The teacher is neyer wholly unob-
s':rved. Many eyes are always turneti an
him, andi cyca that are always critical. Oid-
er masters-those who have zpent many
ycars in the schoal roam-seemn sometimes
apt ta farget this. They bccouie slovenly (if
we may use the ward) in manner ; furgetfui
afi ninar niceties ai demeanor ; carcless in
tteatment. If they had eariy trainedti hem.
selves inta an opposite course-sucb as we
have been urging-this wauld be iess fie-
'juent. Amiability coupled with flrmtaess
wauld bc ta themn a second nature. For
these can be cuitivateti-can bc made a mat-
te, ai habit. Indeed, has not Aristotie told
us that ail virtue is a habit ?

To have occnpied sa much space ini tnuch.
ing upon this.side ai a tcacher's duties neetis
fia apologie%. Lue in these days is fast
Mlen in business too aiten think there is no
time for the amenities ai lire. ' Business is
business,' they say, and this generally means
that fia considerateness is necessary. But
there is an ethical side even in trade, tbougli
tlais is unfartunately olten fargatten, a fact
whicli the phrase ' business is business' anly
taa plainly shows. Our scbooi childrer. will
soan finti therriselves in ihis arena, and if
they hav.e been traincd ta a different view of
life, perbaps wlien mast ai the technicaiics
ai scbool-training are forgotten, this habit
ai politeness and cansideration for the feel-
ings af others will remain. It will be fia
litile thing gained-rather it will be a great
victary for teachers if they succecti ini brirg-
ing np a generatian which recagnizes a
moral side in evcry profession, in every trade.

AND this is hartily an itile speculation.
Is it not within aur powers ? What is ta
preventius being so? If a pupil irani tht
iowest formn in the primarv schoal ta the
matriculating class in the cailegiate institute
is conîinually taught ta respect his teacher
and behave properly ta the boy or girl that
sits an eithçr aide ai him, it is nlot taa bald
a prophecy ta say thai a ver>' apprecia5lec
change will camne overali trades and ail pra-
fessions.

WVr have said that there are numberlass
apportunities ai inculcating principles ofipo-
liîeiiess in the school-room. This is mare
especiaily tixe case upon this aide ai the At-
iantic. The classes are fornicti ai children
drawn from very différent ranks ai sncicty,
and .passessing very différent ideas af man-
ners; and boys anti girls are taught in the
samne ronm. Bath these give ample opteings
for teactiing pupils haw ta behave ant te
anather.

IT is nlot an easy matter, hawever, andi te-
quircs delicate handliaag. StilI we cannot
begin taa eariy, anti perbaps it ia more casil>'
donc whcn aur pupils arc yaung and pliable
than when characterand manner have bccomne
formed. The ethical sideoi behiaviorshaniti be
insistcd an. The chiltiren coulti be shown that
there was a right and alsa a wrang way ai
doing any, even the mosi trivial action, andi
that manners werc, after ail, but the external
appearance ai the moral nature.

AttovE ail, schoaltime is the beat ai ail
times in which ta leara ta aci cansideratel>'
ta anc another, for there is restraint which
adds ta care ini aur demeanor.
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Notes and Cominents.
G. P. PUTNANI'S SoNs anonce a siew LII-

terprise for tlîe young Il a suries ai graphic
iistaricai atudmt..s,, telling - Tihe Story af the
Nations." The jews, the Goxhis, the Nor-
mans, and the Saracens will eachi have a
chapter like the several countries. Prof. J. K.
Hasmer will treat of the Jews, Mfr. Arthur
Gilinan ai Romec, Prof. J. A. Harrison ai
Greece, '.%r. Charlton T. Lewis ai Byzan-
tium, Prof. H. H-. Iloyesen ai Norway, Rev.
E. E. Hale and Miss Susan Hale ai Spain,
etc. The volumes wilI be 1î!mo, and will be
sold separately.

TIIE iollowing books, amongst others, have
beed added ta the library ai the UJniversity
ai Toronto, witlîin tlîe past threc weeks :

Rhode Island P'ublic School Report, i885.
Comîparative Grammar ai Anglo-Saxan.

By F. A. Mardi.
Hameric Dictionary. By G. Autenrieth.

Translated by R. P. Kecp.
John Fiske, Works ai; 6 vols.
Congregational Government. By Woaod.

aw WVilson.
Religions ai M1exico and Puru. Il A.

Réville (Hibbert Lectures, 1884.)
Method ai Least Squares. 13y W. Chau-

venet.
The Nev Physics. By John Trowbridge.
Naturalist's Directory, 1884. By S. E.

Cassino.
Prchistaric America. By Marquis de

Nadaillac (translation).
Indian Myths, etc. By Ellen R. Emer-

son.

Ibidatsa Grammar and Dictionary. By
WVash. Miatthews; 2 vols. in anc.

Dictionnaire Francois-Orantagtué. By
h.l. Shea.
American Pahecozoic Fassils. liy S. A.

Miller.
WVashington Irving, WVorks ai; 18 vals.
Short Sttodies on Great Subjects. By J. A.

Froude; third stries.
History af Amecrican Literature. M. C.

Tyler.
ANIONGST education al warks just published

wve may mention tht iallowing as being of
intcrest ta various classes ai read(ers:

Aims and Metlîods oi the Teaching af
Piîysics. By Professar Charles K. Weacl.
Washington : Gaverninent. Printing-Office.
l'p. 158.

Narmal Languaxge Lessons. lly S. J.
Sornberger. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. W. Bar-
deen. Pp. Si. 5o, cents.

Catalogue ofithe New Orleans Exlîibit ai
E.aon ,înic Entomology. l3y Charles V.
Riley. Wa.shington : Judd & Detweiler.
Pp. 95.

Rcpnrt ai the Entomologist, U. S. Depart-
ment ai Agriculture, for 1884. WVashington:
Government Printing-Office. Pp. i5o.

Sux in Mind and iii E ducatian. liy Hrenry
Miaudsley, Mý\. D. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. WV.
Biardeen. PP. 36. 15 cents.

Calisthienics and Disciplinary Exercises.
By E. V. De Grarn. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. W.
Biardeen. l'p. 39.

University of Nebraska. Sevcnth B3ien-
niai Report af the B3oard af Regents. lP.- 32.
The Chancellor'i Report. Pli. 75. Lincoln,
Neb.

Building for tie Children in the South.
lIy. Ilcv. A. D.. Mayo. Washingiton : Gov-
ernirent Printing-Office. l'p. 16.

Bulletin ai the WVashburn College Labor-
atary of Natural Ilistory. Editeti by Francis
W. Cragin. Vol. 1. No. 2. Topeka, Kansas.
Pp. 84, witlî Two Plates. :!o cents.

hît. WV. IL litsTo.n, Principal ai Picker-
in-, College, in a long article on " The Col-
lge Itesidence " contributed to last week's
1 Var.siy) treats the subject ai the advantages
and disadvantages af a residence exhaustive-
ly and elaborately. Thfe character af a
college residence will depend, Mr. Husta,,
holds, upan : (1> ItS Oimn. (2) The char-
acter af its afficers. (3) The character ai
its students.

IA calle.-e residence," says Mr. Huston,
"maintained inerelyto, aoeord a place in which
ta eat and sleep can neyer accomplis> ans'
lasting good, unless it should strangely hap-
pen that the students wvere all-what few are
-inspircd with a love ai learning and a de-
sire ta strugglc against ail worldly ilîs in an
onward march tawards perfection. If, how-
ever, the object of the institution be ta en-
courage the discarding ai everything that is
base and ignoble, and the cleaving ta that
which is pure, success is deserved and ta a
great extent assured. A man, a book, an
institution, that aiims to teacb that there is a
reality in lufe, and moreaver a respansibility
that there is a work for aIl and that the cal!
ta that work is urgent and imperative, does
nor exist in vain. A college rcsidence con-
ductedl with suc> a purpose must be a power
for good-forever." He touches then upan
the necessity af good authorities %vho should
understand and sympathize with the resi-
dents and also upan the necessity ai keeping
Up a high characteramongst these reisidents.
Applying bis conclusions ta University Col-
lege residetice, he asks,-'" 'Shali residenct
be retained ?' ' In its present state ? No.'
'In an improvedi state ? Veq.' How im-
provccl? (i) B>. being regarded as a means
af education. (2) 13y being placcd under a
Dean (assisted if necessary) whose saite
wari, will be ta sc that it is well managed.
(3) 13y being enlarged ta such an extent as
ta afford accommodation ta every student that
wishcs ta takze advantage af it, no inatter ta
what univerbity faculty he belnng
Two courses are apen-ta abolish ar ta im-
prove. It is generally easy ta destray ; it is

often better to, retain and reform. Is it
not sa ini the present case, where so
inauy advantages will result tram the
mnaintenancc of a first-class residence, and
whcre an almost ideal residence is sa easily
possible ?"

Mat hem atics.
PAPERS IN FAC7'ORING. 111.

1. XI,+ xl2 9+y'4.
2. X'+X + 1.

5. x'+ 7xs+1lé.
6. .' -9x'2 + i6 y'.
7. at - 7a2+ L

a" '- 140 + x.

x4- 1702Y/ + 16Y'.
i0. a4 + 6ta2+ 25b".
il. X' - 1 9X

2
y + 259'.

12. gal + 2ci
2 + 2SX'.

13. 16-e' +47x 2Y2 +49Y".
14. 25a" + 5îa1

2 +36b.
15. 36xr' + i ix"y

2
+ 23y'.

16. x + 4a".
17. it'+ 64b'.
18. 9xe' - S5I~Y2 + 49Y'.
19. (a + I),'+(a +b) 2lc 2+c".
20. a4+a2 (b-C>2 +(b-c)'1.
21. (a+ b)4 + (a +b)2 a - b)2+(a -b)4.
22. (X+y)'+(' -y 2 )1 +(X-y)'.
23. (a +b) +4 (a -b)4.

PAI>ERS IN FACTORiNG. IV
i. as +hb3+es- 3abc
2. x Y - xz

3. as +bM + 1-3ab.
4. a + b + 8 -6b.
5. Sa-"t-b + c - 6a.c.
6. a + 27b3 +2. -9ac.

7. X3+27Y5+1 -"-y
S. X3+y3+27x- -8y.
9. a3+b2 -c+3abc.

ta. a3-h3+8cl+6abc.
Il. a -bV -es- 3abc.

13. Xe - ye- -.- 3x
2

Y
2

2
14. a 3+ 31 + 3ab.
15. as+ 1-C3+ 3ac.
16. a - b 2+ 8 +6a.
17. t -b3+c3+3.c.
18 8-X2 - Y-6xyi.
19. x3- i-a - 3ax.
20. as - b - 27c3 -901b..
21. 8<a2 - 271.3 - 125C3 - 90<2k.
22. <2212+ bc 2 + c3a 3- 3a 21.2C2.
23. x 2y2 

- y3 - ZZX
2 

- 32y2

24. XZY' - Y3-'3 + --3x3 + 3x 2
Y«z

22

25. 1 + as - Ilscs + 3abc.
26. (a+1.)2+(b+c>2+(c+a>233(a+b) (1.+c)

(c + a).
27- 3 (a2 + 26<) (b2 + 20<2) (c2 + 201.) - (i2 + 2bc> 3

- (b.2 + 2Ca)3 - (C2 + 2<25)2.
28. (a +b) 3+ (b - C)3 +(c-a)2-3 (a-b) (b-c)

(c -a).
29. (a - b- (h -c) + (2b - a-c) + 3 (a -b>

(b -c) (2b - a-c).

226 [Nunîber 15.
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Educational Opinion.

t- T/,?EIZ I>td 4V I( ON SCIIOOI.
CR0 (11 1S

lioSz. of. (;. JflIX, quicitC.

So.%uE yeznrs ago I found several Yoiung
oaks growing up atuong at liedge (if rose
trees iii aur gatrdcn. As therc were no oaks
in the iiunnie'Jiate vicinit>' it was rather a
subject of astonishnient tuome, until 1 fouind
out that my childreui had picked tup soine
acarns in the woods and had sown tîteuî
there. Nothing could be more simple
and trivial, 1 admit ; sievertlieleýs, it set
nie a.thinking, and 1 have flot donc tlîink.
ing yet. 'l'le children werc soi Younlg thien
tîxat 1 would not hlave credited theun with
sufficicuit reason ta go through the proccss
of looking for seeds in the Wvoods, sowing
thieni %wito tlîe ptirpose of producing trecs,
and watchiutg in the following spring for
the realization oi that puirpose.

It struck ne then that the growing of
trees wouid be a valuable help) toîvards the
education of children. MlTC try ta teach
theni ta observe, ta think, ta lîersevert-,
auid wve have done a great deal wheui we
cani make thenii sec clearly for t hem.-
gelves that sticr.ess is the direct restilt of
labor, and wlien they have learned ta asso-
ciate the tîvo in their inds. Aitione ail
the miental exercises rcsortcd ta in auotr
schools, I cati scarcely see one that will
secure the saine resuits more easily anîd
miore cllectively than the culture af trees.

There are flot so miany schools-there
ought ta bc nonc-with Sa little ground as
flot ta allow roorn for at least a seed-bed
and a nursery for young trees. Get the
children, first of ail, ta work the ground
until it is wceli drained and sufficientiy
decpencd and inellowed for the purpose.
lThere you combine physical and mental
îvork, and an important lesson for the
future ; for it is a miatter of vital imlpor-
tance that the attention of the growing
generation should bc turuted seriousiy in
the direction of agricuittural ptursuits;- we
cannot begini too soon ta inmpress the
youthful mmnd with thc idea that conscieni-
tiaus care in the preparition of the soil
will be bounitifully repaid.

We ]lave been skimiming over the surface
of this continent of ours, as if it were
iimitless; ive shaîl, sooner thani we expecu,
bc indtcced ta wislh, likec Alexander the
Great, for other worlds ta conquer. We
must rememiber that this is the grotuid
upon which the childrcn ai over sixty
mnillions af people will have ta find food
for themnselves and their increasing families,
and millions oi peopile on the other side of
the Atlantic, and still niake roami for the
surplus population of the Old %Vorid. It
is time ta find out what our soul is worth,
and iearn how ta get as miuch.is passible out
ai it ; and the best way ta reach the
peuple is to teach the children. But this
is a digression; let us return ta -iur subject.

Whlen tiuey have p)repar-Ied illeir grotind
carefuilly, take thte chillreui tu the Woods ta
collect the secd, in ils scason, or lin> it if
>ou ire toi) (ar frolil te wvoois. Te'ach
theun ta discriiinate between good seed
and bad, and make thcmi sow it î>raperly.

Make thetu study the forni and appear-
ance af the young trees as they first camie
tilp out of ulie grotind, so tîtat they will nat
inist.tke them for weeds. Make thein kcep
the ground free frot aIl weeds, mnellow it,
and follow uap, ste.> by stel>, the gruwth of
their seediings, until they remave tîteni tI
the nursery beds, where they will require
new care and attention, tilI ready for final
transplantin.

Tîteir attention wili be fixed, flot anly
for days, but for seasons and years, on their
Young trecs, thcreby insuring a continuity
ni action. I>rizes oughut ta be awarded
fronit tinte ta time, to thase whose trees
ire in the best condition. ffilierj tiiere is
no more room on tlîe schaai grounds,' for
transplanting tliose trees, the children, an
Arbor Day, wyill have the privilege af
oruîailentingr the streets, squares, walks
of tlîeir towns and villages with trees raised
and grown whth their awn hands.

It will be, ail tlurough, a lîealthy recrea-
tion, and, at the saine tinute, it will caîl into
pilay every quality of mind which is indis-
p lensable for success in lufe. Maore than
uti the best feelings ai the lîuman heart
wiii l)C nurtured and graw along with thase
Young trees; the lave of nature, ýdeep)
reverence for the power ai God, in watclî-
ing the grawth af the tree froun its sced,
in naticing the development of its lufe.
*l'le child's heart will be enlarg', ed as the
range ai his sympathies widens ; he ivili
sec li1e everywhere -ail around hiim. H-e
will take pleasure in beautifyiuîg lus schaol
grotîîds, and by-and-by, bis father's home
stead; hie ivill get attached ta it, and,
as he grows aIder, every tree planted by
his hands ivili becanie a friend ta hini;
and wiîen the thought enters bis ntind that
hie nmay not live ta reap) any benefit front
his wark in grawing those trees, lie wiil,
at least, learn the greatest of ail lessons,
that we have nat been created by Gad ta
work aniy for ourselves.

Il. -ARBOR DA Y CELEBRA TION
B Y PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

As chairman of the Committee of the
Ohio State F7orestry Assaciation, 1 have
î>repared exercises for Arbor Day celebra-
tuon. xvhich ivili be published by the As-
sociation and distributed ta the scliools of
tîte country in tiute for the corning c:elebra-
uion. Part flrst ai the papltcontains
many lessans froni histr, iig the cf-
efcts on climate, soil, production and sa
forth, bath of the destruction ani of the
planting ai farests ; of the way iii which
trees grow, of the amount of moistltre
given out ta the atmosphere by trees, oi
the way they detain maisture in the soi! and

fecd springs and rivers, of the age of trees,
etc. Part second colitains înany selectians
on trees and forestry front variaus athi,rs.
Part third, sketches of the lives and writ.
ings of a few Amncricant authors, and suec-
tions front their writinigs.

'l'ie youth of our country must be in-
structed in the value and utility af forests,
tlieir influence upoII climate, soil, pro-
duction, etc. Correct sentiments in regard
to trees must be impflantcd irn thcm, if the
best intcrests of otir country iii regard
to torests are to be subserved, and the
inost implressive and attra'tivc way of ini.
parting the instruction and of interesting
the pupils on Uic subject is through the
celebration af tree.planting. It is also the
surest and best way of calling the attention
of the public nt large to it. T'he objeets
of the celebration which I advocate are ta
instil into the mincis of the children and
aider citizens correct sentiments in regard
ta trecs, and ta store their minds with in-

i formation relating to forestry and to the
idistinguished individuals in whose honor
or rnmory eacli tree or group is 1)ianted
-for I woid have ail the trees around
which the celebrations take pl-:ce dedicat.
cd to great authors, statesmuen, soldiers, in

Ibrief, ta famnous men and wonîen whose
lives have reflectud lionor upon our
country; to the pioneersanddistiuguishied
citizens of cach township, village or city,
as th'e case may be, wlîo have passed away
or îvho are living honored lives, and theut
Il nake trecs," as Holmes says, Ilmont-
mienus of history and character."' Ytes -

Plant beautiful trcs in ionor of those
WVhose mnemory you revtre,

And morte beautitmI stl thcy'll becorne
Wilh cach revo1ving ycar.

Should the animual celebration of plant.
ing miemorial trees, the preparation for
which affords ample apportunity for im-
parting aIl necdful information in regard
ta trees and forestry, become general
in our States, the timie wouîld flot be far
distant when such a public sentiment
would be formied as wotild lead tn the
beautiiying by trees of evcry city, town and
village, as ivell as the public highways,
church and schooi grounds and the homes
of the people in the country. In truth,
within the next twenty.flvc years there.
after, the general aspect of niany parts or
our States would bc ehangcd as lias beeun
that of Connecticut within the last fcw
yearz through the instrunîentality of the
schools under the leadership of Hon.
B. G. Northrop, and of lier Il Improve-
ment Societies," whichi ivere organized
through his efforts. Paistor Oberlin, after
whom Oberlin College is nauncd, required
each boy and girl, before he would ad-
nîinister the ordinance of confirmation, ta
bring a certifucate that hie or she had
planted two trees. If aur yvuth could
cach year be led to plant their two tres
eacb, how, by the children alone, could
our grent States bcecnrichcd and beautifled
in the next fifty yenrs 1

The trees which the children plant or
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which they assist in dedicating wilI bec.ome
dearer to theni as ycar atcr ycar roits on.
As the trees grow and thieir branches ex-
pand in beauty, so will the love for themi
increase in the hearts of those by whonm
they wcre planted or dedicated, and long
before these childrcn ruitch oid age thcy
will aîmost venerate thesc green and living
niemorials of youthful and happy days,
and as those who have loved and cared for
pets wil ever be the friends of dunib
animais, so will thcv bc the friends of ail
our forest trees. Fromi the individuai to
the general is a law of Our nature. Show
me the mn who ini chiidhood liad his pet,
and l'il show you a lover of animnais; show
nie the person who in youth planted a tree
which his lived and flourishied, and l'Il
show you a friend of trees and forest cul-
ture. In this I speak from experience.
Trhe pets I had when a child led nie to
join the "Society for the Prevention of
Crueity to Animais ;" the trees I piantcd
in carly boyhood in front of nmy oid New
England home have made me the advocate
of tree-planting and Arbor Day celebra-
tions.

In further illustration of what 1 have said
I will relate an incident in the lives of
Alice and Phoebe Cary, Ohio's greatest
daughters. In 1832, whien Alice was
twelve years old and Phoebe oniy eight, as
these ltle girls were returning home froni
schooi one day they found a tree which a
fariner had Ilgrubbed up » and thrown in-
*.,s *he road. One of them picked it up
and said to the other, IlLet us plant it.»
As soon as said these happy littie children
ran to the opposite side of the rond, and
with sticks, for they had no ocher impie.
ments, they dug out the earth, -and in the
hole thus made they piaccd the treelet,
around it with their tiny hands they drew
the ioosened niould, and pressed st down
with their little feet. iVith wvhat interest
they hastened to it on their way to and
from school to see if it were growing, and
howv they clapped their littie hands for joy
whien they saw the buils start and the
leaves begin to formn; with what delight
did they watch it grow through the su nny
days of summer ; with what anxiety did
they await its fatie through the stornis of
winter ; and whcn nt iast the longed.for
spring came, with what feelings of mingled
hope and fear did they seek this favorite
tree.

But 1 must not pursue the subjcct
furtber. It is enough to know that aftcr
these two sisters had grown t0 womnanhood
and removed to New York City they neyer
ruturned to their oid home without paying
a visit to the tree that they had pianted,
and that was scarcely iess dear to theni
than the friends of their childhood days.
They planted it in yonth, thcy loved it in
age. *rhat tree is the large and beautiful
sycanlore which one sees in passing along
the Hamilion turnpike fromn Coliege Hill
to Mount Plleasant, Hamiltoni county,
Ohio.

I11. -A R13R DA Y IN IiVDIANA.

'l'îlE Indiana State Teachers' Associa-
tion actcd wisely in inatigurating plans for
obscrving Arbor Day, and appointing an
eflicient comimittee for that purpose. I
was glad to lcarn that State Superinten-
dent Holcombe wili hcartily give his
iersonal and ofincial influence to second
this grand movemnent. The promniscd
co.operation of the State Horticuitural So-
ciety wvill greatiy facilitate the work.

A striking example of the practicability
of such a plan was given last spring by
Wes~t Virginia. Hon. B. L. Butcher, the
State Schoot Superintendent determined
to appoint an Arbor Day. He had no
such backing fromn the State Association
as that now assured to Superintendent
Holcombe by the teachers of Indiana. In
order to secuire the co-operation of parents
as well as teachers, pupils, and school
Officiais, Mr. Butclier made one issue of
the State .ÇchooI Journal, of which he is
editor, an Arbor number, containing
eleven articles on this subject, by such
men as Cassius M. Clay and Superinten-
dent J. B. Peasice, with an introductory
article by the writer. He strongly urged
that Ilwhen land is so cheap) as ht is in
most of the counties of W'est Virginia, at
least one acre be set apart for the grounds
of each schooi hou se, and be fltly planted
with trees and vines. Let each scholar
have his own tree or shrub. and the poor
man's son, whose father does not own one
foot of soul, may date bis desire to own
land froin planting that tree or shrub, cal-
iing h bhis own, and watching it with
jealous pride as it puis forth its tiny -arms,
growing stronger and more beautiful each
year." The papers of the State endorsed
this movemient mnost heartily.

Afterwards visiting West Virginia, 1 was
excecdingly gratified to learn hiow general-
ly, this invitation was rcsponded to by
parents, as iveli as teachers and pupils.
It proved a mnimorable day for that now
progressive State, in the work donc around
the homes as weii as the schools. Probab-
ly more trees, shrubs and vines were plant-
ed that day in schooi grounds than ever
before in one day in any other State.
Th'le lesuilts, so far, exceeded the expec.
tations of Mr. Bu:cher, that he decided to
appoint another Arbor Day in the spring
Of 1384.

West Virginia is entering upon a new
career of just pride and prospcrity, especi.
aliy in educational matters. Trwenty
ycars ago this State bad no free school
systent. That was inaugurated during
the calamnities of the war, while WVest Vir.
ginia wvas the scene of its hottest strife
and greatest depredations, with a public
treasury worse than empty, and with its
own people ofien. meeting on opposing
sides in dcadly conflict. No State has
started free schools under greater embar-
rassinents. Prior to the war, there were

hardiy a hu ndred fre schooi houses in the
State outside of WVheeiing. Since then
about four thousand schooi bouses have
been built. Truc some thirteen hundred
of these are log houses, but the logs, the
best available in this tinergency, are rapid-
ly giving place to Ilframe," brick and
stolie. %Vithin twenty years nearly two
million dollars have been expended
for schooi houses and equipments. Such
libcrality, in the face of war desolation, the
opposition of an influentiai ciass to the
llbeian p)lan of educating the rich and the

pcoor together, and the ignorance or indif-
ference of a stili larger number, is
remarkablc if not unexampled. But the
progress already made in the new State is
only the promise of stili larger advances
in the near future.-Indianaa Educational
lf4ceX-/. _ _ _ _ _

II.-TREE-LANING .BY PU!-
FILS.

H3N. 13. G. NORTdItOP, CONNECTICUT.

'l'HF, season for trce-planting is near at
hand. Teachers can easiiy interest their
îiupils in this good work by practical ef-
forts in several directions. Firr4 b>'afew
brief ta/ks on irees-their beauty, hygienic
influence and econonie value. Such talks
lead theni to admire our noble trees and
re.dhze that they are the grandest products
of nature and form the flnest drapery that
adorns this earth ini ail lands. Thus taught,
they will wish to plant and protect trees,
and soon flnd in their own happy experi-
znce that there is a peculiar pleasure in
the parentage of trees, whether forest, fruit
or ornamental-a pleasure that neyer
cloys, but grows 'vith their growth. Such
ofrsprinjg they will watch with pride as ev-
ery year new beauties appear. Like grate-
fui children, trees bring rich filial returns,
aî.d compensate a thousand-foid for ail the
trouble they cost. This love of trees, early
iînianted in the school and fostered ini
the home, wiii be sure to make our youth
practical. arborists. 'rhey should learn that
trees have been the admiration of the
greatest and best of men in ail ages. The
Hebrews alinost venerated the Palmn and
fairly exuited in the magnificent Cedar of
Lebanon. The Egyptians, Greeks and
Roinans were proficients in tree-planting.
Hence TFhebes, Memphis, Athens, Car-
thage,Romc, Pompeii andHerculaneum, as
their very ruins still show, had each their
shaded streets or 1,arks. The paradise of
the Persians was filled with blossoming
trees and long lines of roses. This taste
for beautifual gardens was eariy transplant-
cd (rom Persia to Greece, and the greatest
Greek philosophers held tii,:ir schools in
beautiful groves. The devastation of parks,
the (. ttruàtion of shade trees, and the
ncglect of public streets and private
grounds and homecadornnxents, were clear-
er proofs of the great relapse to barbarismn
than was the vandalismn which destroyed
the proud monuments of ciassic art and
literature.

[Numbet 15.
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Tiaee.lanting is fitted to give a needful
lesson of forcthought ta the juvenile iiirtd.
Living anly far the present, youth tao olten
sow anly whcre they can (juickly reap). A
ileagre crap sooli in hand, oulwcighs a1
golden harvcst long in siatturing. 1'hey
should carly Iearn ta forecast thc future as
the condition ai wisdam. Arboriculture is
a discipline in foresight-it is always plant-
ing for the future, and sonictimies for the
distant future.

Teache'rs should inferesti t/zdr pup ils in
p/antiùig trees antd ot/eer«'ise ',nprovùio tlhe
schloolgrunds. Let anc or two Saturdays
of the nionth ai April bo devotcd ta this,
aIl bands joining under the lead of the
teacher. WVitb propecr j)re.arrangenient as
ta the selectian and jirocuring ai ttees and
creej)ing vines or shrubs, ane or two days
so employed %vould accoaitish wondors.
Many hands would make merry as welI as
light work. It would bc an occasion of
social enjayment and improvernent. l'le
p irents would approve and patronize the
plan. It tends ta fraiernize the people of
a district when they thus meet on comnron
ground, and yaung and aid work together
for a conimon abject, wlierc ait differences
ai rank or sec or part>' are forgatten. .'ihe
plantings and ill)pTDoeïents thus made
will bc sure ta be protecied. rhey wili
romain as sulent but effective .teachers of
the truc, the good, and the beautiful, ta ail
the members of the scbool. Thcy will grad1-
ually improve the order and studiousticss
of the pupils. 'l'le educational influence,
the aSsthetic irnprovcmit.nt thus sccured,
cannot bc exprtcsso!d in wards.

Teachiers Pnay ppoper/y encourage t/uir
pupils Io plant tree.r and vines around Mheir
hoines.-You inîprave the scbools by i
praving the homes as truly as you improve
the homes by inmproving the schools. "T*1he
1101) of America is the bornes ai America "
It bas been long my ambition Io improz'e
tMe homue and honie-life af the people, and
help) thei ta realize that the highiest priv.
ilege and central duty of hile is the crea-
tion ai happy homes, for the haine is the
chief school ai virtue-the fountain hecad
ai individual and national strength and
prosperity. It is a worthy ambition ta
surround one's home and chihdren with
such scenes and influences as shaîl miake
the ecry day lueé and labors hrighter and
happitrr, and belp anc ta go sunny and
siniging ta bis work. My experience in
extensive ttaels bas led nie ta cxpect
kindness in the hurnblest hamlet ta which
flowers or ncatgrotinds invite. Our youth
should be encauraged to share in theso ef-
farts for adorning and improvirig the sur-
raundings af theit homes. This %vork once
begun around the scbool will extend to the
home.

}'out/ i »ay 7vell bc s(mudafed to plant
trees by thie 7vaj'sid.-Notbing can add so
much tothe attractiveness of aur roads as
long avenues of fine tros. One secs this
illustrated in many cauntries af Europe,
where the highway% are si~ aften lined with

trucs. No tinie should bc lost in securing,
the samne grand attraction ta our roads.
Growing on land otlietyise running to
waste, such trocs would yicld ample re-
turuis. The shade and be.tuty would bc
grateful to the traveller, but doubly so to
the owncr and planter. Having in abun-
dance the bcst trocs for tho road.sidc, no
class can contribute so nitch to thc adorn-
ment af aur public roads as thc farmiers
In portions of Germiany, the law formierly
required every landholdez to plant trcs
along his road frontage. Happy mwoultl it
bc for us, if the sovereigns of our soul would
each nuake sucli a law for hirnself. If Su.
perintendent Higbee appoints an Arbor.day
let every teacher in l>ennsylvania, and
through the influence of the teachers,every
stcholar over ten ycars of age, and throtigh
the scholars, each parent devate that ane
day to public irnprovemcnt-cspecially ta
"lbrushing up " cadi aTround bis school.
house or residence, and grand and lasting
resuits will be accomplished. Mhen in an)'
community, every resident is stinîulated to
miake his own grounds and wayside neat
and attractive, the entire dist-ict beconmcs
Sa inviting as ta give new value ta its
wealth and new attractions ta ail ils homes,
-Penns>'h'ania School Journal

V.-ARBOR DAY lIN PErNNSYL2-
PA NIA.

STATU SUS RINTESI>ES.T E. M. IIIGB~EP

To spend a day each year in planting
trees, shrubbery;, and flowering plants, wMl
certainly be a profitable and instructive
exercise for the children and teachers ai
aur various schaols throughout the State,
and an exercise which, without doubt, aur
School Directors will inost earnestly en-
courage. Wc have been urged, again and
again, ta appoint a certain day for this pur-
pose, and urge upon the attention ai aur
Caunty Superititendents and athers the
prapriety af observing the same upon the
part ai aIl the schools.

Sorte obstacles, it is truc, are in the
wa.I3 Ie have as yet no authority of lawv
ta fix such a day, but trust that the present
Legislature niay soan pass a resolution
authorizing the Governor ta naine a suit-
able day, and issue a proclamation, which
wvill reniove this obstacle. Very nîany af
aur schoal-grounds are not enclosed,and are
SO much neglected during vacations a% ta
miake any efforts at ainamentation ain
arnost hopeless task. This, however, is
rather an additional reason for beginning
the work as soon as possible, that the ne.
cessary improvenment rnay have greater
stimulus from concerted action. Again,
the State is sa large that any flxed day ta
b:~ obscrved throughout its whole extent is
in danger af being toa much out of season
in mn iny af its sections. In view ai tlîis
obstacle, we have sought the cou nsel of
Prof. T1homas Meehan, of Germantown,
whose knowledge gives himi authority,
cverywh..re recognizud. Ilie lias inforrned

tus by lutter, that tho differenlce aosfso
is not so great but that a single day %vould,
if occurring about the middle of April, be
scasonable for the whole State.

As soon, therefore, as the Govcrnor rn:îy
niay ho authorizecl ta fix a d-ty,we shall for.
%yard bis proclamation ta ail the Superinten-
dents -ogcther with somie explanatory in-
formiation,in way of circular,with the carnest
hopec and expectation that ail thecschools will
mnost licartily co-apcrate in s0 laudable an
undertak ing. -Penn sylvajia Sel/wol foirnti?
for .1farelh.

VI.-PU3LIC SCHOOL GROUNVDS
A4ND SfD-RE

Si-.%rF Superintetîdent H-. L. Butcher
has undertaken ta induce the people af
WVest Virginia ta enclose their school
grounds with neat fences, and ta other-
wise imiprave thern by the l)lanting of
shade-trees and shrubbery. Wce have oîuly
ta oppn aur eyes in order ta sc the necd
ai this illiprovenment.

It seemns reasonable ta say that a school
systein which, in arder ta educate and ete-
vate the niasse tak-es nioncy froin tax-
paycrs ta buy grounds and build school.
hauses, ought ta make these bouses and
grounds mnodels af corniort and beauty.

Shade-trees and shrubbcry upan school
grounds are no longer considered, by in.
telligent people, as more niatters ai taste.
They cither absrirb or destray the poison-
ous gases and dangerous efiluvia, whicri
may bc found in or aroutid crowded butild-
ings. Shade-trecs and shrubbery on
school grounids, ai .-, therciore, essential to
the public hicalth. Next ta the draiîîing af
swanîps cornes the planting of shide-trees
and shrubbery.

Much niigbt be said ai the influence ai
unattractive school grounds in producing
low attendance upon public schools. it
is certainly sale ta say that if we will nmake
aur school buildings and grounds, as beau-
tiful and attractive as the best homes ai aur
people, wve will hear less talk about the
need of camipulsory laws.

Let us now attemipt ta answer the ques-
tion, Il How shall the work be donc ?" It
is not best for school afficers ta, pravide
and plant trocs. This work, like the or-
namentatian of the school.roonî, should bc
perforniîed by thc teacher and pupils af
each schaal. In every section ai this
State a sufficient variety ai native shade-
trees niy be obtaincd irorn the iorests.with
littie or no outlay. And in almost evcry
scbool district, if the teacher manage the
matter skilfully, persans niay be found
who will checrfully contribute arnarnental
trues.

T'he plant ing of shade trees upon school
grounds may be made a matter af real
pîcasure ta pupils, and the intetest created
will nat cease when their schaol days are
ended. Let the teacher propose that each
pupil shall have the privilege ai planting a
shade trec, a shrub or a fl îwcr, upon the
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schooi grounds, and that cacli trc, shirub, the Lord's song in a btrange iand? And - VII -A4R/JOR VAI Y.
or flower. shall bc cared faraud cultivated tise willows, wbosc branches had, r 1101« il. 0. NORITHRO. 1.L. Il.

b>' the one who pliants it, whose maille it sheltering these Hcbrew captves stood RLc'r. spring floods asd -liediiiis iislsedl
shall Iear. Ai the pupils fin the oldesi 1 erect, drooped over thens in symipathy, and 11flw of rivcrs in Stiiuler have callhd p)ublic
ta the youngest, will hc anxious to plant have been wceping wiliaws ever since. attention to thc cause and the reîssedy as
something. Let a colasmlitte of pupils Thus runs the legend ; but here, too, is never before. At the opcning af the last
and patrons be appointed ta carcfully ex- $a lesson of England's greatcst poet, Alex- session of Congress attention was cailcd ta
amine the gratind and set stakes where ander l'ope. When quite young, thi.- the subj ect of forcstry for the first lime in
trees and slsrubs arc ta bc piantcd. Let a puet iived an a smail estate af bis father's iany presidenti message. Bis fc r the pro.
d.iy Çsonie Saturday>, be set apart for the in Windsor Forest ; bis delicate health for- tection and extension of forests are now
pianting. Let the cainmunity lie invited bade schoais. Tisere, amtong those grand before Congress and before iisany state ieg-
ta caine and take part in the planting. aid trees, lie studied the poets, while anl isiatures. Tlhe iast census presents striking
WVhen the day arrives and the people are immense desire grew within him ta write facts which prove tîsis ta bc a question of
gathered together, the work begins. The poetry. Therc germinated uhsose grand bath state and national importance. The
teacher plants a trec in a prominent pliace, lines :recent action of the national governmcnt
which niay be cailed the " 'reacier's tree." Ai are but parts of one stupendous wVhole, shows a lieu, appreciation af forestry. TIhe
Each pupil wha is aid enougli, plants W~hose btly Nature is ani Gotl the soul, mnarvel nov is that the generai gaverninent
samething ; and the younger pupils have That changeil through nil and yet in ail the sainel did nat carlier sck ta protcct its migni-
each somethii'g planted by their parents. Goe*u in the carîls, as in the cîhcrcail tramie; icent iorests, once the bcst and miost ex-

It is not necessary ta say, that the inter- W~a;ms in the sunt, andl blossois in the tret. tensive in the warld.
est in zusthctics, created in the minds of ArininIdasttaPpaboof But of ail these agencies no ane has
patrons and pupils, by sucb a day's work, fruit, in which was found a small twi'g. awakened s0 general ail interest in arbori-
will increase as the trees, and shrubs, and 'l'hi bu pianted on the banks of the culture as the appointient af A-bar Day,by
flawers grow which they have planted. Thnis just iii front of Twickenhams enr fsiebylgsaueadb
This interest wiii not long be confined ta Villa, as bis residence in Windsor Forest gtt overns and tates byleisitendt of

schol gouns, ut illbc ceaTy sen n ws clle It as hapy houht hatschools. TIhe plan ai Arbor Day is simpleschaoie gronds bute batik ber thel seenl anthe iipraved surrounidings af private resi- so tgesd th ir plankrt. e utile1w, and inexpensive, and hence the more rcad-
der.ces. for itwsatîst ln."t grew rapid' iîy adopted and widely effective. Ia sarie

_____________ y; ansd, ta Pope's delight, praved ta be states tise work has been weii done without
VII --- ABO VAYI :Ys7 ~ the *weeping wiilow,' of which travelltrs i n aylegisiatian. The best resuits, how-M -ARBO DAYIN-PE T IR-the East had charnied hii with descrip-ay

GINJIA.-APRIL- zBih. tions." And so it becaie tise progeniior ever, are secured when an act is passeçl,
Mas.M. .. îrs~~y î.~îs~.of ls ace n I 175 a rcquesting the governor, cadis spring ta re-MRS M.1. ICEY LEMC. f ls aceinEngland. I 1775at%'dg conirmend the observance ai Arbor Day,

TIIE heart ai biia that gave birth ta this was plucked from this sanie tree of the b>' a slseciai message. The chief mnagis.
day, shouid be joyoes over the response poet's care, and brouglit ta Anierica b>'taea h tt hs sy ietal aî
given ta his hippy, beauteous thought. 1 an aide ta General Clintn; and was given the attention af ail the peopleC ta its imper-
veriiy believe that Arbor Day, proper>' b>' hini ta John Parke Custis, an aide ta tance, and secures generai and concerted
celehjrated, îwili be mare productive of~ Generai Wasbir.gton. The two young action. How forests conserve tbe water
gaad ta the camning generation than ail aides had become acquainted in the bear- supplies and lessen floods is aside froni the
the celebrations af the Natian's great îng of communications between their tapic of tîsis palier.
days. Lessons af liberty and patriotismi conîmanders. The twig was careful 1. A h esrcina orssbsbe
are indeed important, but the boy who isreserved in ouled silic, and in the spring gaing on for centuries, tise rcmedy must
made alive ta the beaut>' and utility Qi Of 1776 was pianted oy Custis at his home be the wvork af inte,1 for it must iînclude
trecs, plants bis niaple, chestnut or oak, in Abingdon, Varginsa. "lEvery ' weep- slowv processes ond agencies, each separ-
gives more certain promise af ý '-d citi- ing wiiiow' truc in Engiand and Amierica jateiy minute, wbich become imîportant
zenship than he who puts tise match ta ten is a beautiful, poctic, living memaorinl ai when nsultiplied by myriads and extended
thausand flre-crackers. one ai tbe most gifted ai d'e Englisi. over broad areas. Arbor Day bas proved

Innumerable lessons, moral and intellec- speaking race." such an agency.
tuai, beautifual and practicai, can be drawn WVisat lessons af strength and endurance It îssay be objected ta Arbor Day or ta
froîn the study ai trees. Thse teacher, wha îssay bu drawn from the study oi the ni- an>' lessons on forestry in schoois that the
wiii prepare himself for imparting such Ijestic aak ! course af study is already overcrawded,
instruction, wiii find his soul expanding, Emblemt of Engiand's ancient falli, and this fact 1 admit. B3ut the requisite
and a desire will spring up within him ta Fuit pioudly nia' th>' branches wave. itaiks an trees, their value and beauty, nced
step, out af the aid, beaten track ai Can any one wonder that its wide- Iocrtip>' but two or threu hours. In sanie
country school teacising. As he elevates spreading branches afTorded a temple large cities there nia>' be littie or no ravin
himself, sa wili be surel>' elevate ls pupils. sacred for tbe Druids af aid ? Tl'ie for truc piaîsting, and no cail for even a

Tearhuis, have you ever told your maple, whose botanical fansiiy naisse is half holiday for this vork, but even there
pupils the iugend ai the weeping wiiiow, Ac'r, muaning sharp, vigarous, will ,ive sucis talks, or thse aaemarizing of suitabse
or ai its histary ? Lossing, in an. cari>' you beautifui lessons and coiing sisade; selections, on tise designated day, wouid
nuinbcr ai Sctribner's .Afonilidy, gives a and this, toa, is anc ai the finest shadu- bc impressive ansd useful. Trhe .cssential
mast entertaining description ai this truc trees ini aur mountain Statu. Thse walnut thing is ta start hsabits ai observation ansd
ai grade. Let me give you a bni sketch that bears the nuts beloved b>' pupils ; the occupation wiîis trees; wlsich wili prois'i't
ai bis article :- laurel, witb legcnd oi lare in days ai puipils in their walks, or when at work or

A wveary band ai captives, beart-sick for ancient Greece-but the :ist ai- trees at play' ta study thens. The talks on tiss
their awn iovud ]and, made sad lanient, wouid graw taa long, yct 1 stop) witb re. subject which Supt. I>casie says werc the
saying: Il B) tbe rivers ai Babylon, there gret. Commence tîsis instruction and be sssost interesting and profitable lessons tIse
we sat down. Yea, we wept when we re- prepared wben Arbor l)ay camnes tn bonor pupiis of Cincinnati ever had in a single
membered Zion. WVe hanged aur harps ils arrivaI. Said aur poet, Holiecs: '- It day, accupied anl>' the marning ai Arbor
upon the vi//os in the midst thereof is a ver>' hippy idea tu. enlist tbe enthusi- Day, the afternoon iseing given ta thse prac-
For they that carried us away captive re- asns ai the young, and ta makec tree-s ticai work. Sucb talk will leadouryouth ta
quired af us a saîsg, saying, ' Sing us ane monuments ',f character and histor>.'."- admire tîctes, and realize that tise> are the
ai the sangs of Zion.' How shahl wc sing IVest Virgi' Ed«azoa -1 r 1a grandcst products; of nature, and forai thse
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finest drapery that adorns tliis c.irth ita aei bCIî>rs wilI ncver Celse to congratulate j %vitlî a kind of trcc whiclî attains its great.
lands. il'hus îaught, they will îvish to lant thcmiselvcs on the bcauty and conifort. iliey est p)erfectioni thcre. who cati forgct tire

and protect trees, atîid iiiid ii teir own have produceci. Ecytroc whichi the> fine lincs of tice sugar iaple, in Stock-

happy expérience tlîat thec is a pectiliar plant, and wliicli grows tri inl aftcr ycars bridge, Massachiusetts ? 'i lie> arc in <tir

îileasure ini tlicir parcatage, wlîether forest, int a giant ttunk andi grand cnnopy of cyes tire rural glory of trie place. 'l'ic soi
fruit, or ornaniental -a pîcasure wlihfoliage, Witt 1.) IL ietýer monumnt (thotigh thec is tlîcir own, aiîd îlîcy have attained

neyer cloys, but grows with tlieir grcwth. it bear noa ;ing inscription) tItan niany anr a heautifful syniiietry aiid developîuîeîii.
Like grateful childreni, trees bring ricli fil- unitic. %ling obelisk of inarbie or granite. Yct if, itîstcati of mlaffles, poplis or wil.

ial returns, and conipensate a thotisand folti Ic u d a fow words rcsjîocting tice luws lidt been planteti, liowv marked wotîld

for ail the care tliey cost. This loivc of bcst trocs fur a'ornitng tire strccts of rural have been tire diffèrer.ce in effecti1

trees, early inîrlanted in tire schîool, and towns and villages. \Vith ie great nuîîî* Tliere ire îîo grander or more seperb)
fostered in the Ironie, w Il niake our yotîti ber and varicty of fine trecs whicli flouirisli trcs titan our Aicirican val. ;. fi

)r.ictical arborists. in this country, there is abundatît reason whîo ksic.w thein only as tie)- grow iii tie
Arbor Day has alrcady initiated a iiove- for asking, "lwhere shall wu choose ? I iniclst, or on the skirts of a tilick forest,

tment of vast importance in cight states. In Andi althougli we nmust flot ahlow ourselves have no proper notion of ilîeir dignity anîd

tree lAanting, the begiîîning only is dif. spaco at îlîis moment to dwtchl upon tire beatity. wheîn platîted antI grown in an
ficsilt. The obstacles arc ail fiet at tire subjcct in détail, wve nay venture two or avetntt, or wlîcre they have fuil space to
outsct, because they are usually magnifiedti Uree hints about it. dcvchop. Now thîcre arc niany districts
by the poptilar ignorance on this stubject. Nothiîîg appears 10 bc s0 captiviting to where tie( native ltuxurinice of tie oak
Ih is tire first step) that coss-at hcast, it tire mass of hunian bcingii as novelly. And woods points out the perfèct adapiion of'
costs effort 1v set the tlîing on '00, u there is a fashion in trees which soinetinies the soit for thie trc. If we mistakc riot,
t liat stop once taken, otliers are sure t<i bas a sway no less rigrrous thati that of a such is the case whcre that charmîng ruîral
iollow. Thîis vcry fict thiat" the main tug Parisian mowdiste Hence, white wu have town in ihis State, kN. Y.) Cananilaigua,
is at the start, on account of the inertia of , he finest indigenous ornamiental trees in stands. Ye. we confess wc were nul
ignorance and indifference, shows that such l eb world, gigi* orntv forcsts, it a tilte pitýnint, .in walliîng lhrougli the

stat hold c ad eayasis es dncis not an unusuat thing to sec thora bliadly streut os C ladigua, the past season,
by an Arbor Day proclamation of tire gover. overlooket for foreign spccics,that have not to firdthcm mîainly lincti %ili that coîin.
nor, which is sure ta interest and ciist the Jhaîf the real charis, andi fot a tcnth part ParativclY fnelgre tceu, tie locust. Ilow
yoath of an entire mtate in the good work. of the adaptation to our soit andi chimiate. niuch finer and more ituposing fur tire long
\Wllen the schcol chiltiren are inviteti eaxil Thirty years ago, there was a general principal street of Catiandaigua, woulti he
1.) plant at lcast Iltwo trees " on the hronie (ombardy pop/rcdmc li alat an avenue of our finosi andi hîardiest onks,
ur school grounds, the aggregate nuinbr forma treestrikin admi able nd rich ia fohiage andi grand in evcry pîart of

îuladn e wis ed moraent andic thet pub t 1 if vcry sparingly introduceti in landscapc their trunks andi branches!
etiîtien î,lste, or arets nd he ub planting, is, above aIl othiers, niasi aboutîi- Tlîougli we think our native wceping

lic wvîll I,articipate in the work. 1nable, in its serried stiffniess and monot- elin, or sugar mapie, andi two or thtec ff
'The influence of Arbor Day in schîools nwe lne naeus rsriltou a-,tr ietsrc rc o onr

iiaaeigajitaprcainof tres, oy hnpatt naeieo tagi u as i ieisre re o onr
irs atakcnng a ir andprenta nd , lia"". Yet nine-tentlis of ail the orna- villages, >'et there are a great nîany otliers

lirsttir amfi puîuils andpaensan tn of that pcriod was mîade up which may 'Du atiolteti, %vitxu dit soit is
people at large, is of va't imîportance iII of this now decrepit andi condetuineti tree. their ou il, with tire lîaîpiest effect. %V'hat
anotlier respiect. 'l'le frequcncy of foiest Sol tou, we recaîl orle or tiwo villages, coulti hu wcll mîore beautifual, for exanîpli',

Lire isthegretes hiidrnceto racica wherc the soit wouhd have jîroduceti any for a vilage with adcep, mchlow soit, îlian
foresîrTy. But let the scntimcnc of trecs bc of our finest forest trees, yet where lte a long avcnuie of that tlu and înost elégant
duly cultivated, flrst trnong our yauth aîîd only trees thoughl wortlîy of attention by trc, tire tulip tree or whitewood 1W.
then aniong the people, and they ivill be the ir'habitants, are the ailanthus and the know hîow little conion nuintis appreciate
regardcd as our frientis, as is the case lt papcr muîberry. these nattîral trcasures ; how much Uic lcss

Geic irtysTepblcn of aIllass ar i netîct he principle whicli would govern us, if because the), are conîmon in the ioocîds
irie nserati of forcasests.e Thcrugh We were j)hantifig the strects of rural towns, about theni. Stili sucli are tire trees mi hici
ite ecoînsvto of ersts. Threul is th is :Select the iest indXrcnous tree or should bo plinteti ; for fine fctrest trocs ire
th a oîg sc aofphirschedl in Geian trs 'suc/i as t/te soil and ef/inale of M/e fast disappcaring, and planteti trecs, gron nl

Switzerland, Sweden, anti other Euopa place 7vi!l bring f0 t/é, hzqest perfeetion. in a soit fully c'on.,enial to theni, will, as
Eurpea *Ihus, if it were a neighbarhood where the we have already sait, assume a character

coutitries. The people everywlicre recog- clini flourisheti peculiarly wvell, or the ma- of beauty anti granticu' that uvill arrest tite
nize tie neoti of protccting trees. An cii- Ileirtebeh ewuddrcl dp ttninadeii ieamrto fee)
lighteneti public sentiment lias proveti a the, o r the beccli, we would iretly n aptateto ntlect h drîrt. o vr
butter guardian of thieir foresîs than -tie th. reidctt V ol hn ntaelr

natonl plie. prsn wntnlyse.lime, succeeti in producing the finest pos Th ariety of' trees foar ciîies-densely

ting rire to a forest would there be lookcd sible spéecinmens of the trees selected;coddciisitu nil;adti
upo aitrioutawlike tire miîscreant who white, if we atiopteti, for the sake of crowdy c s tieibu san bric ail tIri

shupos n a utlicig olia fasîîion or novelty, a foreign tree, wewouîd such hitiing.placos anti nurseries for in-

sholi oie<n Capublic trnkin fopa.Iîrobabl>' only succeeti ini gelting poor anti sects, that îuîany fine trecs-flne for the
-Fron YYz Chadauqun. îîeage specimnfs. country anti rural towns-bcome absoluite

IX. OCIL PLN71IG it is because this priliciple bas been, pcsts ta the cities. Thus, in Philadeiphia,
RE SOIA JLAif N perial)s, accidentally pursueti, that tiue wve have seen, with regret, whole rows or

REFRM.villages of New Englanti are so celebrated the European lintien cut down within th,
A. > ~for thueir sylvan charnus. The elm is, we last #ýn ycars, because thuis tree, in cies,

WE lîeartiiy commenti this plan of' Sa- think, nowhere seon ta majesty, greater is 50 il sted with odious worîîîs that it

cial Planting Reforra to every desohate, luxuriance, or richer beauty, than in tuie often ,,écornes unendurable. On .his ac-
leafless and repulsive town anti village in valley of the Connecticut; and it is be. count that foreign tree, the ailanîlius, the

th - country. There cani qcarcely be one cause tire soit is sa truly congenial ta it, strong-scentcti f.;Iiagc oh' which no insect

wherc there are flot thre e crsons of taste that the etni-atiorned strects of 1 he villages Nvilt attack, seemns ta bo becomning a greater

anti spirit enough ta organize suc h a sa- there elicit sa nuch admiration. l'bc;. metropolilan f.ivorite.-Indoors and oui-
ciety ; and once fairly in operatiori. its are nol only w lplantot with trocs, buit. doors.
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"ARJ3OR DA YS" FOR? GANADIAN
SCHOOLS.

WLV devote a, large portion of our space
this wuek to articles from the pens of eii-
thusiastic arboriculturists and educationists
on the subjcct of tree.planting, estîcciallby
of îree.planting in and about the yards of
schools. And certainly, if any of aur
Canadian teachers catch the enthusiasîn af
these writcrs, and enkindle a love of
arboriculture among their pupils, and then
work with them ira thc beautitying of their
school grounds, anad the roads lcading ta
thera, wiîh semne af aur magnificent indi.
genous farest-trees. caring for thera affec-
tionatehy until they are beyond the need af
solicitude,-certainly, we repent, we shail
consider this space flot vainly accupied.

Fortunatcly for Canada, arboriculture,
though long neglectcd, has no%ç its car-
nest and indefatigable devaîcs, who spart!
neither limie nor pains in diffusing among
the pz-oplc a knowledgc of forestry,-oi
the beneficial influences which growing
trees have upon health, af the good they
bring ta the land an which they are culti.
vaîcd, and of tbeir value as invesînienîs,
and further, of ffhe absohute neccssity tu
the cantinued fertility af aur soil and
temperatcness ai aur cliniate of a certain,
by no means small, proportion af forest-
land. Nar do they speak with less ei-
pha.,is ai the beauty (now that the soil is
aimost denuded afi us natural growth)
whicb planicd trees wauld give ta roads
and strcets, the yards af public buildings,
and the squares and parks af villages,
towns and cities. The namies af thesu
men shouhd bc heid in horir. Mâany of
îhern laborcd for years, belore the public
50 much as adniuîîed that any mient ]av in
thcir wark. IYhen, lwenty years ago, the
now venerable James Little, of '%ontrcal,
raiscd his voice against the wholesale de.
struction of aur Canadiati foresîs, the
peole hautghed aihinu. But îhanks tathe
efforte ai hiun,-Ihe Neztor ai Amecrican
forestry, as lie is fuîingly called-af the
Bion. li. G. Joly oi Qucbec, ai John
Dougall, formerly af 'Monîrcal, of 1). WN.
Beadle oi St. Catharines, of Thomias Beal
of Lindsay, oi W. Satders af Lonndoa,
and of such mien as J>r. Effy af Sebritits.
01 li, Dr. Millikin ai Jiaiiuan, and INr.
B. Gott ai Arkona,-and mare lately, of

Mfr. IV. R. Phipps af Totouto, and Pro-
tussor WVm. Brown of Guelph, and of
others flot so wcll known perhaps, but flot
Jess zealouis, Canadian forests will in future
flot wholly bu neglected. The eycs of thut
publie are turned towards theni; and the
Le.gislature of Ontario, at luast, is of a mmiid
that no mure forests shall be wantonly de-
stroycd, that what remain shail be carcd
for, and that encouragement shalîl bu given
to thu planting ai trces throughout the
lesigtlî and brcadthi of tic land.

Noîlîing can be umore bleak in winter, or
more dcsolatc in suner, than an average
Canadian school housc, when the children
are not playing around it. 'l'le very trimi-
ness of the building, its red walls, its White
window sis, its natty litile bcifry, but
serve ta ernphasize the dreariness of the
whole. 'l'lic trustees, perhaps, at the bc-
ginning, planted a few trees, but these
have been uncared for, and have been left
to die. A mile and a balf away, you sec
the building, as lonvlý ujion the horizon
as a shili at sea. liow rnuch its drcarinus..
could be rchieved by the planting of tres
about it, and along thu ronds leading to it!
'l'ie graceful clin, thc syinmcetrical smple,
the deep-hucd oak-net to spcak of the
wainut, the chestnut, the ash, the beech,
and the limie-all Canadian trus, founcl
abundantly ainiost evervwhcrc-arc not
only flot inferior to the trers of othur
cauntries for ornanient and domestication,
but are among the niost nmagnificent <-f
Natuirc's products. If our sciîool grounds
and the2ir approaches were dccoratcd with
these casily obtained trcs, what bcauty
would beadded to cvcry andscipc I How
niuch more pleasing would bc the menio-
ries of school life evcrywhere, if wiih it
wcrc always associatcd a renienbrance of
the clegant grace and unîbrageous coiort
of .sone stately and Iofty trecs growing in
and around the school yard.

Mien onc rcflects upon it, it is surpris-
ing how niuch of rnatcrial comifort, how
inuch of beauty, how much of hippincss1
is rni'scd everywhere ina this world, for %he
Jack of a ittjle combincd effort. a little
scl(-denying labor, a little public SIpih.
An instance is hcrc before us. Trccs arc
conducive to hcaith :-thcyabsorb ruoxiaus
vapors; they prcvcnt damncss (rom
poisoning the sal. Thcy arc things af
l>cauîy: - hey give charni to sccncry; they
are in îlhvuisclvcs, cspicci.tily in fonn,
aniong the riost attractive of n.-ttrc*s
gitts. In their poiver to awakcn and sus-

tain inturcst îhey are almost human; by
lieut patriotusi has heen enkindled,
loyaly hias been kept aflame; ta loyers they
have been imnemcîorially dear; by child-
huood and by age alike they are revured
and loved. l'oets have found ina îeun
theunes for tenderust sang. Hiswtians
have îruthfully associatcd theni with crises
in the wonld's history. 0f ail living
thuings they alone sceun ta knit the ages
together. And yet, beautiful, inspiring,
and bene!flcent as îhey are, ira ibis new
country ai ours they are ofien ruthiessly
and wantoniy dcstroyed; and the streets
axîd squares of aur villages and towns, the
public buildings ai bath country and city
are quite frequently as destitute ai îhemn
as if aur land werc a desert.

In some af the States of the Anierican
Union ibis is flot truc. The lack of trees
in the prairie States bas turnud the atten-
tion of the peopleu ta arboriculture, and
iaws have been mnade by whic.htree-phanting
is encouragcd, and their towns anad chies
are now more beautiiuhly suppicd with
shade and ornanicatal treus than are many
chies in tic aider East. This result bas
bccn obiained quile largcly thraugh the
institution ai "Arbor D)ays »-days set
ap3rt by proclamîation of the authorities
for the planting ai trees, bath in public and
in private places, by the people generally.

Ina the East, nature once so kind in hier
arborcal gifs, lias now ta be coaxcd ta
affér .-gaizl what befare was thanklessly
spurncd. II us said, however, that the as.
pect ai some ai the States lias been
changed by the tree-pianting done by the
pecople ; especially by the school children,
upon the annual Arbor Days. This wark
bas bcen sustained largcly, ai least among
schooi children, by the enthusiasm af the
Han. B. G. Northrop, af Clinton, Conru.,
a veteran arboriculturist, fram iwhase pen
are two ai the articles which appear in this
number of the Wi.1KLv. It wil be no-
ticed ihat the schooi supenintendenis af
sonie ai the oihcr States look ta him for
encourageniceitt and advice ira scbool trec-
îîianting, auîd that tbraugbout the Middle
States Arbor l)ays are becoming csîab-
lishced institutions.

Shauhd wc iri Onatario not havu aur AnI:or
Days ? Our school bouses ncd ii
hîumanizing influences of beautiuh tiTces
and sbrubs. l-lowcrs cannai wcIl lac
cultivaucd. The accidents of the pîlay-
ground are~ too numerous and violent for
the dehicatc nature of flowcu-s Besides
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the bot summer vacations are toc severe
fur theni. Thcy wither beyond recovery.
But there are inany places in a scbool
yard wlîere a young tree can hi-- safély
planted. The roadsides, t00, near the
school, o1fcr ample spîace for tricc.planting,
for many years. And if tire planting bc
done well. the suîîîmcr drougbht leaves
theni scarcely hurt.

But little ai this sort ai schiooi yard
decoration bas been donc in Canada ; and
yet enougli for example and enc tirage-
ment. Sanie oi aur bigb school ?raunds
are very beautiful. Others are as black as
a Saskatchewan prairie. There is nu doulit
as to the refining influence of a well-keîlt
playground. As far as aur experience
goes, very few public scbaol playgrounds
are furnisbed witb trees. Mfany have beurn
s0 furnishd-the trees baving been put in
by tlie teachers nt the erection. of the
school bouse. But the casualty of a stray
cow's browsing, or of sornie urcbiît's jack
knife, bas been fatal ta tisent This want
ai sucçcss is no argument a.-ainst other
trials. The truc plan is for tbe keacher
and pupi/s to t do tiîs work. The
pupils sbauld be nmade ta fuel that the
trees arc theirs, and arc ta bc carcd for by
thei. Then thîcir protzction and grawth
are assurcd.

Wu know ai one schoal wbere tlîirty
years ago an cnthusiastic teaclier inspired
bis boys witb a lave ai trees ; and whose
yard was thens by teacher and pupils toz
gethcr planted with niaple saplings. Sev-
eral buildings, cbc an improvtrncnt upon
ils predecessor, have succeeded ta the log
scbool bouse ai that by-gone time, but the
saplings,grawn ta sturdy trocs, will stili out-
last miany a subsequent cection ai brick
or stone. Tht school yard for ils rare at-
tractivcness isknown farandnecar. Not only
this; but tht enthusiasmi in the yoting
hcarts ai that carly day inspired tht fathers
and eider brothers oi the boys ta do sinti-
lar work ; for several miles around tht
tret.plaîtting w2nt on ; and now anc of
the niost beautiful c.sintry sides ta bc
founti in the Province aver, is the result
of that public-spiritcd effort, over a quar-
ter ai a century sinue.

It would be au easy m.tttcr for the Mýin.
ister of Education ta proclaista an Arbor
Day for Ontario, but uni) the sentimecnt oi
the teachers dentand it, il will scarCcly be
wise for hinm ta do iL But county inspec.
tors in their two semi.annual visits can do
much tbis ycar towards prtiuring public

sentiment in favor of an Arho
ycar. Any county inspector,
spite apathy regarding the si
bis neighbors, cans institute an
or his own inspectorate. Or d]
greater apatby than this, any
of itsclf, cstabliïh ils own P'
beautify its own grounds, pla
nitnory of hercs of ils own
so e blp to create and strengt
for the beautifial in nature
this ivorld is onc of the chic[
ha.p>isiess.

We shall be glad to reccive fr
and tenrhers any opinions conc
planting and Arbor Days, and
theni, and to chronicle any s
nîay bc made in the direction
dicated.

Table Talkz.

'Vîîi cl~ aimis tire credit o~
'lit terni IIinterviewing ' intu the
vocabulary.

A pios i-EcT*us af a new monti
Nature, devoted to phy-sical, ni
scientiflc, information, lias bec
Chicago.

MIR. GEoRoE liDoA.t as
Sludy oflatild, based on the
Folio of 1613*; the >great fatal
according to the Safurday Re
Ilspirit of literaltiess and far-lcîc
tion."

TiiE United Sen~ice for Mat
some strictures on the B3ritish mi
tions in the Soudan, by Gencral
and a revicw ai Gencral Grant
counit, in the Ceittary, of the ca
battit of Shitoh, by General jord

A ?4ONTI4LY journal exclusivel
WVagnerian music lias been ei
Paris. Wcre tht great German
lie would assuredly believe that
the future b.id beccome the music
cnt%, for he piobably ihought
would bc the lait city in the wa
test such a recognition afitbis Z~

M. SAcc annouances tbat hie ha
a new alimentaty substarnce ini
the cotion.tree, wbich is richu
casher lcnox-n grain in ni:rogen<
HIt bteheves that the tiur of this
lined ta take an important part
lion, and in the preparallan af

past, in wbich it acts as a s~
millk.

FiRA?4cr publishe; the larges:
books in. proportion tu lier papi
ing anc book annually for eve
habitants. England lakes se
Halland, Denmatk, and Nor
Paland and Swedcn, iaurth;
white Germany stands iaxth in t
ingonc boolCfor cvery 2,Sooinha
low Gcrniany there is only Ri
furnishes mec boçak for every i
etams.
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r Day nCKt rtEs truc source of rte missisýsip1iY River
evendli as been deteriini, as lie dimsl, by Cap.evnd-tai Willard Glazier, who ledl an exptdition

iattcr in ai in search of it in iSSi, ta be a lakc a fcw
Arbor I)ay mIlles "Outl of Itasca L.ake, and nots titan

Irne féet above it, ira latitude 47~' 13' 25"*
Lespite even Captain Glazicr's party proccdud in c:mnqes
scbool cati, v'ia Letch Lake ta Lakc Itasca, and, accom.

LrborDaypanied by an nid Indian guide, pushed downtborDayte the netv lake, which is of considerablt
nOt trecs in. size, and is named af:er rtet discoverer, Lake
choice, and Glizier. It is 1,578 itett above the Atlantic

lie aselseOcean. The ltngth of the 'Mississippi, cal.
bena snseculated tb it, is 3,184 muiles. The lake lias

whicb in reinained in obscurizy se long on accounst of
sources af th ld odiin fte wUvad because

'Vit Chautauiqua Circle hias just added a
orn inastcrS new and important branch ta the niany inta
:erning trec- which it is already dividcd. This is an art

'circle," Ia bie calied the Chautauquata pubhish, Society af Fine Arts, in whichi it is proposed
teps which ta give tessons in drawing and painting by
we bave in- correspondence. Evcry brancb ai art will bt

:augbt. from clemcntary drawing Io ail-paint.
ing. The plan is at thoroughly practical ont,

- and wil bc carried out in tht best inttrests
ai tht fine ans. M'r. Frank Fowlerhas been
appointcdl director, and Mtessrts. R. Swain
Giord, Thomias 'Morais and WVill Il. Low

________ will act as a conmiitc cf atvard. The

f intro course of study 14ill extcnd caver two yeftrs,
inrducing :mt thze end ai whicb lime diplomas iwîll bt

jOurnhstic eien and prizes awarded for the best work
in the différent classes. The nieinbersbip

ilv, 11ind in fée is flfty cents a )-Car. Application for cir-
îedical, and culars and fürther information sbould be
ni sent fram made ta Mfiss K. F. Kimball, Plainficld, N.J.

A STR1Kî?G ficature of the cightecnîlî
volume (Orn-l'ht) of the Enclyclop:ecdia I3ri.

publi-hed a tannica, nintixedition(New.Yarlk Scribners;
text cf the Boston: Little, Birown & Co.).is the large saura-

t af which, ber ai important papers contributeil by non.
iew s il I3S ritish scbolars. Aniong the most valuable

hied explana. and mast rend able of thest contributions is
part i. of "1blIR"'Science of Language

'ch cercains in General -b)y l1rof. IV. 1). %Vliiiney, white
îitaty optera. part îî.--'*Coiparativelhilologyoithe Arý-an
C. P. Stonet Languages "-an equally clabarate but less,
s reccnt ac: generalty attractive picce of work, is [rom the
mpaign andi Pen ai Prff . . Sievers Prof. Nijildeke is the
Ian. author of tbarticlcs on thc Pahlavi languagc

and Persepolis, andi ai the principal portion
y dtvoted ta ai tht v'cry camprre.hnsivc ancient history
stablished in of Persia. the rcst of whicis is by P>ro£. A.
master living von Gutscbmid,wb-ile Professars, G-eldncr and
hi% music ai £thé discournt on I'ersian latnguage and
ai the tares- Iitcraturc respeccivcly. ajrGnalSir
that Paris Frederic Goldsmid completes, with' bais

rld tn mani- - Modemn History and Gcography '* ofil>ersnenitai. the extensive stries of tss:ays dcvated Io that

.s discovered cauntry, camprising an the aggregate a fll
tht seti a undrcd pages, brimful witla irst-class erudi.the sced of ion )r. Reinholti Rait writes on thit Pl'aCr than any language, Dr. A. Führcr on tht P'arscs.

)IcI matters Professor Hariîack on Paul of Samosata, and
seed i. deCs. I>saiessSor Schilrer an P7hilo. Prafessor Sa-

in alimenta- cin's "Palestine"' is a mine ai informatian
al, kinds of chicily geographical, anti Professor WVeil.
2bstitute for hausen's *Pentatcuch" an admirabe con-

densatian ai the leading criticism ai aur day
number ai or. the age and conîpzisitian of %bal part af

%station, issu- tht OIdrtestament. **I'hoenicia' la mainly
ry z,Ooo in- front the pen ai Von Gutschmid, with addi.
cant rank; dionsby Sacin. It is needlcss ta rctnark un tht
~ay, third ; excellence ai tht edito.al judgmenî wbich
rîaîy, 5iîh ; lisas apportianed the varlous fields ta aut'hor-
hie list, issu- ities so exceptianally competent, and sale ta
bitants Be. surmise lhait tht selectian is chiefl the mci
issia, wbich aIProIV .Robertson Smth, who hiitli con.
ýoa ichabi- iributes the important articles on I'almyra,

I>aisover, »ad Philistincs.-The Aaiomu
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Art.

MIIEN aur tîiltîe friend the I pessinis:
takes lits position. at si.tu antel in dthi atti-
tude of graceful eliec whicih best ex-
Piesses dte faith that is ini faili, or sthe want of
ai, antd assures us ver), soleuîilly tl-at we arc a
nation of utilitarian niudbills whose function it
is to perpetuahy manutacture Sawbucks and
horst bl.iukets, anal boul bout, wce fmnd i dif-
ficult on lookiuîg about us in withstand the
force of fais oracular utterances ; whilst wc
art illiprcssedl by illw melanchuly wail whilîi
atusts bais sincerity. We claim, howcecr,
mhat uur couniry's backwariness ira art an.:
higher art workmanshi> is incidentaI te ste
transition state and ste condition of be:in-,
Ileer. Tîsat wt have a desire for beauty mnd
arc moving forward in ste orbit of humianity,
stht evidences are continualîy vropping op in
atrt schoals, boan collections, etc. 1 would
fain, for lack of argument, draw uîîon tii
multiplication of amateur %kcicl clubs. etch-
ing clubs, and even dtît prescrnt exhibition cf
tht Ettdîcrs' Soc'ety %vith ail ste guberna.
tonial glamour, effusive congratulations, and
itimutai admiration wiih which it was openedl.
But nîy friend is a sincere seul, dte lire withi-
in himr burns hike ~En; I should be over-
whelmed in a torrent of rightetus indignation,
whicb would bc raier incenvcnietjust nuw,
particularly as 1 propose te utilize the caltai
prcereed by tny discretion ini rcvicwing the
exhibition of ctchings brougbî together by the
Etchtes Society.

Etynîalogically, etching is derived fromi a
Dutch word siguifying IIi bit." *rite fines
drawn on varnislicd copper are baitten in by
acid. The celer anîd values cf ste fines arc
obtitined by stht highecr ocs being 'aý.topped
aut'e in the prectss of biting and ste blacker
ones by longer exposure in ste bath, 'lit
proces.ç, tthict, is vcry simple, but suiliciently
annaying to reuder it intcresting ie ste ci-
thusasticamateur,lîas beenadniirabîyexiplain-
cd by %Ir. Howland on hais table cantainaing
plates in the différent stages prier te biting,
and tht teois used.

Eîching from tht days cf Renibrant te titt
presenit lias tâera rcgardeai as an off-hiand art
abounding in accident and suggcstivents,.
and ricli in the color quality obtainable. lis
prima-rV (mtiction is dtht securing cf rich, truc
and suggestive uîemourar.ia. lts value, liow-
evcr, in ra:productian, bas beciiack-nowhtdged
te tht cxient cf crnîirely %upersecling Uinc en-
graving. Tlit cniîic cf The IU«ý-k mnust
excuse nie, but a sitel engraver will lais
hard nitallic regular fines eould nevcr reprit-
duce Corot in Ville d'Avray, No. 4î,as Chau
vel bas donc. Neitîter ceuld they aitempt
stet color cf dirty niarb!c rcnclcrcd in stie: fig-
tire fromi the Tomb cf the 'Mcdici by (jailard
of lParis. Mlacbeth's tchîing of llinivcll's

l' ied liler of hIli.tiii" No. i3S, is another
instance of stet sul:eitritiîy cf eîehting, to en-
gravi:îg by lina. Tha: original is painted in
body culer, so richi and brokçn 3s te bc ai-
rnott îîrismatic in places, and fti*1 of tht quai.
ity whicl painters <atil "accicn:." uts color
and textures arc in direct sympaîhly with ste
short fines and infinise viricty which 'Mr.
Macbeth bas so successfully used.
- The Ilarvest MeIon, Nu. 136, althiough ht
rccalls the picturc of site founder of Englands

u toral icd>llic scho is hardIy sn succcss.
l.Tht shors, jerky mrokes cf a multiple

tool in th:e sky bas a iendenc> te bring it for.
wrd, and destroy the ataiespherie effect 1

Immediatel)' underneatlî this is W. L,.
\Vylie's ttching, N o. 269,after hisown picture.
Theb technical management and subjective
ileaning ofste picture are so completely in
accord, îlhas uto other ie titan Il Toit, G lit-
ter, Grime: and Wealth on a Ilowing l'ide,*'
could hava: been applied tn it. Tl'le slonw
movemient of ste coal barge, notwvithistanding
stet toiling of sice bargees in making lee.way
for the outward bound steamer possessing
the right of way which wealth always con-
fers, tha; pulsation of the muddy water (it
louks wvet bsi:-ythe heat and move-
ment of stet whoik pkcture, invests it with a
coniplcteness far beyonl ice realizatin of
anere words. On lit: wali opposite to this is
Seymour Haden's picture of "lCalais I>ier,"
afier Turner. It is large, boldly baitten, an~d
bad. 'ite watcr is of a molasses consisttncy,
which persistently refuses to findl its own
level, and overflows thc pier ; the sky sug.
gests a lire in sthe neighborhaod, and stt
nenentities whieh we arc tn acccpt for Ftgures
are at least in harmony wvith the general
mnuddle. Hlowcvcr, it is titterly absurd for
ste critic of 7Ywz liWeek to adducc frein this
failure. an argument that *Iurncr's pictures
calne: be interprete:d by etching. Thli French
etchers hav'e icen ctcbîng effects of ligbht and]
gra lation superiar te ?d:ller's IlGrand Catn-
ai " for yeîrs. 1 may, also observe that there
is nu inezzetint on this plate, but it is libterai-
[y daubed witlî printer's ink. That Hladun
is a great etcher whcnl original, is readily
granted. Ilis "Lancashire River," No.
s04, for tht quality of its fine and suggetiv-ncss, is unsurpassed. Amongstîbe Ainerian
etchers, Stephen I>arish, Pecnnel and l'lait
are excellent. Tht strang, positive work of
Blanche Delayc, and puetic landscapes of
Edtiîh Loring Pierce may also be noted.
There is one picture by Latiderof New Y'ork,
" foineward lIoundt," a moonlight effect
printed an satin, tht satin beitig uscad to
force the nioonlight glitser on water andI
clouais. The etching is hicavy and b.td
througlîout; ait that as tn it is the niillincrv.
This frcal, is analogous to tuec iimbecillity, cf
Crcvelli whose picturcs of saints and niad-
anus arc decoratcd with bits cf coloredl
glass rcpreseuting jeAwelp-

1 need aloi say that tbis is not etching or
good taste. Gravisande, of Brumçels, bas a
stries of sketches in Hiolland scattered
ilirougha ste collection, leg-iiiat, sirong,
modest work. No. 98, Il Entrée du Forei," a
dry paint plate, is ane of the must effective
pictures in the room.

Goldwiui Smith in hais excellent opening ad.
drcss vcntured an opinion that an ctching
must be"I soul or nothiing," that stet work cf
ilhtlicrr' Socicty I lookicda toc finishcd," lie
did not say why, as be disclaimcd any know-
lcigcof.trt. i:ut tht rematrk was se pt tha-t
wc ilium crcdit fail %viîh having truc irtistic
inigliî. We may instance Nos. 155. 156,
157. thtc mosî pretcnti.'us of i le lot as show.
ing thc apîîlicability of Mr. Goldwin Smith's
rcuîarksN. Tht bitten lines (ste etcbing
proper) contribute hardly anything in sthe
niaking of colon. That bas becn done by the
larier juiliciously wiping out gradations in
tht sky, leaving black other parts of tht
plate whcrc thecrc is flot a trace or suggcs-
lion of tite araist*s work. This produccs the
iinishied loo.k whichi se conmplctely annihilates
ste t cching character. If those plates wce
clean ipefd, noihing would bc left but a few
wcak, non-committai eatches. There is
net an organiclUne in any of thesc pictures.
IlSoul or nothing," rcmarcs ?Mr. Goldwin
Smith ; wc bave tha: no:hiing hercin the coin-

plate negation cf every gond, desirable quai-
h:,*. re are sorte attempts, hoevrai
bonest work, more or less sticceisfol ; there
arc, however-, none se goud as to interfere
with ste itubers taking Ruskin's advice¶and buying their art. I>articularly wlien a

Begaietchiin:g can be liait for less than the
cost of a copper plate.

We do not expeet a society scarcely a year
jold tel aecornplisht mucb in an art requiring
sueh knowledge cf fine and consumimateIdraugbtsmanship, 1WC mighî ai leasi expect
them to begin at ste right end and learn te
draw reasonably well on paper before coin-
plicating tlieir troubles on metal. *hr
may bc an element of usefulness in stet ina-
fantile eoncern flot non, apparent, and we
will patientl3' await its developinent.

TIE plan adopted by Mr. Toppan te dis-
play tht newest fahions in fans proved as
great a success as a flower show in H-orticul-
tural hall, New York. Tlîerc was only ont
regret, and that, it did not hast long enough.
But such fragile creatians cannot blear expos-
ure to ste dust and air toe long, and whctver
ses tbcmn new nmust takc tbemn fromn protec.-
ing boxes. An exquisite novelly ait the
gauze meunts on sticks of ivory or ebaony, as
slender as reeds, with brilhiant wvinged in.sece
and minute flowers strcwn among tbem. A
black gatîze fan bas splendid dra.gon-flies
that look as if immeslhcd in the airy sub,;tance,
and a lovely bridaI design fairly sparkles with
the niostlperfect painting% of orange buds and
delicate sprays cf blossoi on tht white
gauze ground.

TUE amateur water-color artist finds a
new direction for lier talent in the lates P'aris
desire fer lamp - shades, tht variety cf
which secmas ahmost cndlcss. Tht paper on
which site paints must be eut into shape and
properly prtpared, and afterwards plaited in-
to the requssîtt shape at semac shoap wherc
such worl is dont. Ail sorts of désignas sub-
ject 10 individual tastec may bc used, but ont,
thocught exircmecly pretty, bas Louis XV.
medallion portraits framcd ini garlanda of
roses and uphcld by ptump Cupide in the

stye c th peiod Another designrer
sents a flgtc îrks, witb wasps and
bright-ingecd moltis peeping from tht amn-
bcr-celored (nids cf paper. These paier
lainp.scitens are cf a perishabie nature, and
great care mnust bc er n mouant themn
properly.

Tjinswas the flrst and inaugural exhibi-
tien ci thec Associatioin of Canahian Etchers.
Tht collection cxbibited numnbereal about
300 pictures. fi was (iirmally opcncil by
speeches abounding in fehicitous expressions
fron ieh pretdcent, Mr. T. 'M. MarItin, MiS
lionor the Licutenant-Governor, Professer
Goldwin Smith, Dr. Daniel Wilson, and Mr.
WV. S. Ilowland. The collection of etchings
ian extensive and most intcesting oe,

comprising copies fromn the plates il a num-
ber cf eminent Etîropcan and American ar-
titis, as well as specinicns fira a large nuni-
ber of local contributors. INany of the pro-
<luttions cf tht latter are cf an arnoitious
character and cxhibit much onigirtality
coupled with a high degrec of artistic ciaziur',
whilc here and there among themn may be
zeen stet les: pretentious effort o! a tyre ini
the art.

234 [Numnber xS.
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Promotion Examina tions.
N/R7711 lIASY*ILVGS UNIFORdl! PR/~O-

NlO 7iON LEXAMIUNA 77ON.

Ait -lM riimp, 2ilU(.

N.B1.-Fîiil wvork rellîiredl.

l.r<is" 907 feci take 319 ftd.
3. Write, in figures, six litiîdreti andu tiglît anîd

dairce hîtnuiret andti hirty , il' words, 746 andi 5o6;
anti, in lIci lrsz 64, 99 a-nti 46.

4. jamecs lias 32 mîariles, John lias 27, lleitry

lias 75 andî Tut ias t6. I low iitaiiv clore have
Toi andI 1 lciiry than Jainuindau Johi>? i

5. 1Roerit lias 107 cents. Ilue sîbiid 1S cents
for a state anti 25 cents four a book. 11low miany

cents lias lie lcfI ?
6. Add tOgellicr 7S9,397 ai91 57, atit the> ak

away S76 trait he stî".
7. 1 low ingcli is 756 les$ t.ian 923 ?
S. If a boy sîtenuis 15 cents a day, lîow imuich

will lie spend in 71daYs ? (Mifilliilication lîtnfot
lie iset).

9. A litile girl lias 54 centis. She sîîciits 9
ccnts oit caci day for 4 days. 1 low inaity centis
lias Sue Icft ?

Cotant 100 inarks a fil palier.

[The lcacher 'viii please nie liaat full îtarks are
ta bec given for correct solutionts ouily. For an-
s'vcrs ncarly correctdlithce îte inilici is (fite
correct) froîn îo per acciiila0 5a lier cnt maay bc
givcn. Ilittariiig. ncatncss cf virratigçtlteni,
de., shouid bec takel n mb accoist.]

it tcaclcr 'vill wriie dt exiract upon lite
board. Pupils 'vii wriie il but oce.- Sec ntote
tu lignec table.

ENTRANNC. 1*0 SECOND> CLASS.

Darc Io <lu right ; dtiae 10 uic truc
Vo> have a 'vorl, no othertcan dlo
Do il so, braveiy, so kinîlly? sca Weil,
An.gcis wvili asicl %lac siory 10, bell.

FNTrAN4CV. TO TIIIRI> AND FOURTIS CLASSES.

A dreary itiacar wouldtlc luhiis caith,
Wctc ilacrc no liil p>eole in il:

The sont; o! lite 'vosilt ]ose ils iinirîh,
%Verc tluerc no chiltircn tu becgin il.
Lifc's songe indcvdt, wosmlt Iosa il< chtarin

Wec iterc no irsiics tu begin ilt;
A dloletl place this 'vonTI 'vosîlt be
Wert ilîcre no litilc ople iln il.

NO'rîr-lu lte cxainnalion of 'vriiing, the las:
cnp>' book (ai Icasi z2 paeges) 'vriticn l'y li irait.
ulidtas ,.liuîîid l'e esantinet] clo.tcly, îiking lien
iinshij, tneacss andl clcanlincss iît, .accosinl.

The niasiinii for copy booloç antril le spadîmenns "
<wrlttcn ai %lit c-%aiinatior) i% 50nîîk for rach.
In reporting, the ilarks awarcieti for cop>' 1b >ols

an p -ecimens"le iîîsî lac dlistingishcdl froi cacit
other. Ai the itexi exanlination, thc 1îttîils 4f the

tibirl ciass wiil hac exanlined in Canadian iiisîoty.

Thse acondi anti third classes wiIi lie exa:ninet in
sirawing.

Fîi&sr REAiit, i>AIVV 11, Page 75-" .NOIgv
and ag/aid "le lu l haut etritit- Iaerec 6w."

SECOs l REALXli, lxage 219-'' lt- fille" 10.
44'as lie tht»n mis.'l

l'illitii I:AIjEit, itIgc 2S3-' 771C !uilii<I!JL

of' " o r lJZa! ith tig',J e e
Valu.-A isia.\iiiiiii Of 35 tuirk li e gii 1

for aliility tu rend lte twords correeîly .il siglit -

andi Of 35 inisks lor e'xpressiufl (iitclding articula.
lion, cini iîai, anîd ilic ntirl rnerintg of te
îlîotîghî.)

NO I IEIIJNG TON PR. WTO

FIi îS* CLASS-i'RZOMOTION T 'i SCONI).

Firsi Bol1ait Il., pg o-Thsji i a
aite* *lce Il towil stel lîilIs.*

Yi'!e..-30 mallrk..

W~iRIwN..--.rii, ONE: QU'ArTER OF' AN, Il011E.

Copby on slaîcs ini script (flot printiîîg>, pa-ge 78
-'Go<i allaite ihu!sky" 1,I "eI lier Yoilng."

VaiU..-20 Marks.
gel 0TATION. -1 IME, 30 ~iiT'S

Ilupils wîll takze sJibarawe sects wiîh sits. To
be conducteti in wriling.)

à. Ile got near t0 the school, while the boys
were ai îîiay afier dinnacr.

2. The nect day dt yousig inousc 'vas in grent
baste.

3. Aliil îhrough the niglit tlicy kcpt a bright
blaze.

4. A box of iork floatecd to dit lplace.

5. The olti mousse got off wili a mucre bruisa.
6. luss shut boih lier briglit gren cycs.
7. te yoting lairds wcrc ail ctying fur fondi.
S. The sieigh tutcd and ihe was thrown off on

the liard icc.
9. The brooks wcrc foul of trout, andi chutî,

andi fish of il kintis.
zci. The olti mani 'as thankfi to thcmi, andi

Cave thcni lais hantis.
ii. The grooin founti hiam ant ook hisn home.
z2. The ship was lost through lais quiet anti loe

c,! self.
13. A fatice dog %prani; ai hiii andi bit Iiim on

bis lcg.
14. Tfiy wouid net like songe greai rougi

crerature to sical thein awaiy froni thecir home.
The zbove is tu lac writcn ncaiiy.

Palue.-So maiks, zvith - marks oftjr cach error.

1. Wriîa in 'vortis the ntumbe>rs exprcsscti Ib>

tilt foliowing ~tirs:.3,1120, 709, 675, andi
249.

2. W~ritc in figtircstîhc fuiiowing ntinbcrs.
Three hiundreti andi cight, niaic iiuntirct andi six,
ont biundreti andi nincty.

3.Wrtil ini Ronta nîîmixrs, 69,97, :oz, ami 4o.

4. Wriic in fiuirs xxxix., XI\., xxxV.,

~.A ncwsboy soild z45 imapers in Fcbruary,
506 in MNatch, 179 un Aprii, anti ;S2 in May; how

man~y pîcr did ihe sclI un ic four nionths ?
6. Adl S5.75+$405.OS+$71.90+$10.
7- The suin of two nibezrz is 907, andi the

saiict numbcr is iliS; whatis the grcaier?

231;5

S. Frolti 116S2145 takeC 1079165.1.
9. A miait bouglit a houîte for $2,.l 19: lie paiti

F2S7 tu htave i j.ii aind $js to ha.ve il
.iiîiii : for whlat «Itllttîiîi 1b inuihe bCil il i Utrder

o gaini $275?
go. A allaut rceciveui $356.03, anti 1aid 0>11 of

his SUu t0 une lia>$63. 15, t0 niiotiier $11i7.59
iiow Itiocl lias thîe altlait left or lais îliîoîy ?

Vtziue. -,oo meipkx->'o eadi.

ENTR SCiTO Tili KI) CI.ASS.

Sv.i- TIMI: il.

(Aiswert l e vtçtei Ou plier.)

i. Draw a siia of the Countyî of Wellington,
sliowiitg ils townipsiii, cotiil>y 1OW11:, loWVIIS, in-~

coloa ivîillage~.,, raitruads, anti cic rivets.
2. liotthile towniship, of Lrin.

3. Na-iiîeîtlie cciîiîiy roads ini P'ei Townshiip.
4. Naine lit(: iosî.ffriccs in G.uelph Townshlip),

counîîy.
6. Give îlîe local naine of your'sclîooi.iousc,

ils nuanîber, anti tuec tovnsiiilb in wiîicii il is
situateit.

7. Naine two rive~r& ini Nlinto Towîiisiiî.
S. W\'lat is a laire, isilintus, suait, cape, bay?
9. wiîat coumlies soluîh or leleliî:gtoiî? wiîaî

coulîties %west of Wel.~lington ?
ta. lia wiiat towiîsiiî is Arthîur Village? Drap.

ton? Guelphîi?
i i. '%-alie dt railways andi it staions in Wecl.

iington.
Valse, .9o marks.-:, la: ,6; 3, 6; 4, iz 2 5

3 il.~; , 3 i E0- , S i i0 E' ;I ~1, JO.

(To bc reail siowly antd distiîtctiy, andth ie
grcaîcest care inken Iliat caci upî1 il uîitieriatntis
cery word. Each sentence te) bc fitst rcati ini

full, ihe pupilils sinily paiYing atten:tionî, %ien -igain

siowiv, tule pupi!s writilig.)
I., Tlie lonc>y 'vouliai îerisict dit viciai of

bis guile.
-. Little lonîgues siiotilt sp5cak the truili, as b>'

Scripîîîre iaîight.
3. lie kilici uIcl great tiecrce beat 'vil. one

b)iow ot lais goil axe.
4. The pulleiy.rope %vas ilien rind fat lai tlic

mwine.
5. iiaving s.ais(iet iinscit, liceaic out again

6. Miec dog, fcee t fot resirailit, ai once rose
liglicr in Ille watcr.

7. Itwns not-tawcari!soînc job) for ilierobtst andi
liîciîlîy boys, tu sawt%, splil, ant il ii ditî lcc r
sviiow's hail!.carti of 'voot.

S. ie brave boy couilai bazar t0 bc piîisict
for his litilc t.tuiis.

9. A:îîong lier otlier a.tes of crueiîy, shc malie
lii sîccît on a1 wrciclied li>ed îiaccti in agi olti loti.

1a. So tliiîinciiy diesi îhcse 'vords appicar Io lic
aItltiresseti ta lis, tîtat lie resoiveti 10 tatar an>'
bartis-itilîs mraîr titan check lais %çay 10 fortune.

i 1. 1 lw noble il muas in Josephicet forgivc lais
wiekcti lroîlitrs 1

127. Shiteeti, crouclueti, ilrownacti, cutiains,

îîrccrious, inclcmicnt, liospatabie, cragangietil, si
ance, favorable, objection, îîroccctcil.
Vaite, :'o-ir marks tiD& dedwdtdforeach ,wisiak.

( 7o le tant *n:t..)
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The Hi.qh School.
ANXYIL4i le AUS.

Ilt> the ci)urte')y u( E.îar SI, usti)> i'r.ft.%ur ut Latis
lit RZUmurr cottrsge. tl, îtî,î.r utf Latine. c ..re peraiiilA
tur<.di il,e stuti pae %,sktî hâve ,,t çi's
fruil, th!a krisam of 1

(Csgliuof fvma j'> c'uî Ùis,..)

Concerts. As fin as cosîcern-t -. aIiotitid le u\-
prcssud 1». piaciug tlle t bing to lie ellîspl.1iîed fir-st

eiturystyle), tir I y s1 o-î~tmewhlîi
cilttaN s .t tr as csîtformalile %vitl iiiu dut>'.'

Condition. Out Cond<ition, un C0îi'lieiolte, Ille
luge, stl stilb Cn Condiciolle.

Coraduce to liialtit, or tisrt, salutent, pernicielin
afferre aieui. stol saliîti puristici e se ; to advan.
Lige, usili, ex usu esse, stl mîilitait ese

Connection of tce thoîiglt. R'atio, quta sels.
tentiae imer se excipiunt, it nexuiî sutlteîtiarmîîî,

eince mexus, in Cicero, is limtite I to the two
nîeanings, first, conîihinatiotî (atonlorîttu), seconîd
(iexuis se obligarc>.

Consecrate to. Consecrate onu's lie to
listrary pursîtits, tenils iii liqteris collsctmlvre; Olle'c
lire to literar>. lursuits, actaieni in litteris distte,
agere ; toentircly consccratc one's self(to literntry
pursuits, se totuin littent tradere, <ledere, 11ot
tellîpîtslitteris conisucrare (lil omtk aru
or iîoîy t0).

Consider (i. e., hanve regardl to) soîmîehing.
Respblictre nliîjuiu, îlot adl allicl, wilici - - to iook

back afiter soîîîetig. %Vitlî regard to -, si re.
spicilluos, rahioncunliaenî (wVitl -gellilive), or
respiciemis (sec concern), îtl ratiollu habita nor
ratione.

Consolation. Soiaciunm, consolationî, wlîiciî --
dcc act of consoling, îlot sotanicu (îîoezie andi pîost.
classica>.

Console. Cnoai(lqc caiiac nx
consolari alition re or de aliîua rc>,nîot solari
(p<îetie and post.ciassicai).

Consume (titue, labor, îuotîey) in sonicthiuig,
confurre sxempus a.iiliiîtsiul ; consîtîmîcre, collocare,
pondue opcramss in aiiî tC, îlot in or id aiiquinm
remi.

Content. Rchu% suis, sorte scIa contelulun
esse îlOt absoltîtely contentimîîî esse. I amu conltent
with (participle), suis tiltiii est with, iitinitivu, flot
contemstus suin.

Continuation (funtimer discussion, narration),
reliqma pars, pars aitera, tertia, tc., flot cor..
tinuatio, wiich equals, 1, unlirokti) Conîtliuation
(izuibriiomu) ; 2, llllirokcn Chanin <Catîsarîuil). Cati.
tiniationh and comîclusion, tes instituta hiorro trac-
tatur et alsolvitcîr. Coi:t::iaiý'îî follows 6i. e., Io
lbc continctcd>. reliîua (Ieilceps; pcrscicuctcîr.

Contract a disease, etc., ,sorl,îttts, tîtalilî,
j>oîmnîcotrre îztsbionrac. To hcingucpon

one's self oncs lîatred, alicutis oclitîmît smiuine,
suscipecre, in se convertcre, sili conflnre or in
alictiiot odiuni incurerc -, to draw %sport one's self
enis y, inumicisias sîtscipte; 10 iîring cîpon ouc's
self vàitmpertion, in vitupcritioncmîî cailerc, ventre,
vitîtperaîioncncl subire, îîot odititn, initulicitias vitu-
î>erationcm constate.

Contradict sote one, contra aliqiîtc diccre,
nuot contra dicec alicui.

Corruption, utmaniers, mores corruli or lier.
diti, îlot corrujîtela nîorunî.
iudicluni vocarc aiiqucm, so in iudiciumb venuec, in

ittdiclo adesse, to appear before Ilhc court, stl
antle- ; certain, so muetsI is certain. htoc certunt
Chi, nut tantutil certiu est.

Craille. jIoeticillY for origin. ilictinabla, ortiii,
izût euttliula.

Create the %varld, procreare, acdifiuaru, contivre
illunldan, stol cre.ire ; creator, procrcator, not
creaAîr.

Crime, scelus, npi crinuen, whicIt = accusation,
charge.

Crueity. Toiviru nn one, crtodulitnîeuîi exercere
in aliquo, stl in iliîîueli.

Cult.ivate Ille inci, excoiere assisaUi, stol
ceblerc, whichi in connection cviîlî atiniluni is tised
oni>y figuratively. Cicero uses, lîowever, " Artes
ut btuq1ia, natuicitiant, auistitiais coiere '' (rosier).

Culture, aîiiuîi iingenii cultos, stl cultura (uni>.
îUnitedl with ngri>, and stl cultus %sitlîout genitivc.

Cure, nCgrotun sanare, not curare. 1. Care for
in the cnpaciîy of physician)- 2. Tu nurse, roster.

Day, becfore day, daybreak =ante liumn, izot
dieni ; it daylîreak =prima luce. Day is bek

bng luescit ; illucescit (dies), iwitluItx fit.
Dear. Carus, or possessive pronouni, flot

anitunlu or delectus.
Debts, nes alientini, oîily used ini sing.
Declamation (oratoricai cliivery). Pronun-

tiatio, not declantion, whiuh = an oratorical
u>xercise for practicc. So to cluclaini. I>romîuitire,
flot decianînre, ileans to pra:-tise oratory.

Declaxation of war. Belli denuntiaio,' or
throuigh beiluni indicere, denuntiare, not belli in-
dictio.

Declare. Dire, stlt deciarare, which menuls
nîakc cicar or evidetit liy act. Deciare war.
llelimu indicere, ozot lhîmmusi declarare.

Deem wortlîy, dignunc biabere, ducec, judicarc
aliqueni aliqua rc, flot dignari <iih y Cicero,
i,; uscd onl> p)assiceiy--e. g., toli honore dignati
sulnt).

Deep, figur.ttiveiy, magnus, somnios, et a.-
e. g., decCI> pence, summums pax ; dcep night, muulta
nox ; dep (proound)> karning, subiilis, uemjuisita
do.-trimîa, izot profuandus, whiciî is used oniy ut
SpaIcC.

Defuncit, niortuus, flot dcfcmnctus, as defungi in
ciassicai prose is flot used absoluteiy for mion, but
decfunigi vita nutins Io vmid a lire wlîiciîlhas b)ecn
foul of trouble.

Deify, rctcrrc in nuincruni dcoruni, 1:01 in
nunîncro.

Depart tu the war, liroficibci ad bellun, n« in
I>ciui.

Depcnd on. l'ender ecx, pîot ai) ; niso îlot de-
Ienierc ps-is. and unusutai, oniy once in
Livy).

Desire (greedline.s for). Cuipidisns, îlot cupido,
whicla is stol uswd b>' Cicero.

Disc.-ntented. Sorte sua lion eontcnitiim esse,
aiso fortunnu suac patcec, îîot inconicntum esse,
M-hich is flot Latin.

Disdain to, nioue, non curare, not ispernare
wiîiî inf.

Dasobedience =immuodcxlsti:î, coniuniacia, siot
iniob)oelienîin (Post.class.).

Disobedient, nion oboedicns, dicto non audicns,
ct ai., nol inobmcns (poslt.class).

Court T, 1 ring one belote thu court, in ius,
Dispute for antd against. Disputate ini conta-

rias partes, nat pro et contra

Dissertation. D)isîîîîtatio, piafdisscrtatio (whiich
is p)ost.ciass.).

Dissuasion. l)issuasio, niot dvhortatio, (ltet
Latin). But wve ina> use dehortare aliquein ah)
aliqua re or ne.

Do wc flot sec ? Videinusnc ? îlot nonne vicde-
isuos? so vitdusnu ? viditisne ?

Doubt, without any îloubt, sine dubio, not sine
ullo dubio. On the othuer lîand, sine ulla dubita-
tione, without an>y hcsiîation.

Dreani, in a dreamu, pur soniitun, in soumis,
lier quietein, in quitte, 1:01 iii somuao.

The East. Tîe west as coutlry, orieîîtis, occidentis
(solis), terrae, piarles, regiomies, gentes, ,iot silluply
oriens, occiciens. Eastward, wecstwvard. qjua or ta pars
quae ad orientent, occidenteni (soient) vergit, îlot
orientalis, occidentalis (post-ciass.).

Edtzdâted, vir or homno doctus, îlot doctus atone.
%Vhile Ila %vise mi" is sapiens (nîay buc used
without the homo>, the wisest mari, sapientissimsus.

Eleetion, to assemble for clection, comitiis
(abiat.) convenire, isot ait comitia convenire.

Emigration, miigratio, dcmigratio, stot emigratio
(post-ciass.). Entigrare may be uscd, howevcr.
Emigration or cessation of the Pi,,,seccssio in
mnontent sacrum.

Emotion, animiii motus, con'- -tio, perturbatio,
Plot affectus.

Empioyed, to bc emnpioyed in soncething =occu-
patum esse in aliqua te, flot aliqua re.

]End, the end of the book. In extrento lilro, îlot
in finle libri. Thecend of lire, fii'c;vitae. Té end,
fusent faccre aiicuius rei, conficcre (beilumui), îlot
fmnire, wvhich = limnit or hemi in.

Endowed (giftcd). Ilons indole <alwa>.s in
sing.) praeditus, îlot lîrneditus atone.

Endure (lasi), muancre, vigere, esse, lttre, 1101
durare mwhich = make hard (uscd first by Livy)
(i. 19> in the nueaning «I last,"'and only ofoubjects
insteail ofthirîgs, noi about ci rcinstances or events).

Enjoy a good education = ibcr.nliter, ingcmîue,
herbe educari ; enjoy some onecs instruction =dis-
ciplina alicuius uti, niagistro, aiiquo uti, îîot (roi,
which is only uscd whcn there is actuai cnjoyincnt
-e. g., voluptatilus, otio frui.

Enjoy lire. Vila, hac lucc fmui, îlot gaudere.
Enmity. Inimicitiae in the plis., îlot in siuig.,

cxccpt whcn the abstract incaning is desireci.

Enter acity. Intraretirbem,nlt in urbeni.
Equal, parent esse (alicui), îlot acquarc, which

=to make cqual. To place on a par with, ae<îuarc
alaîpîcîn clins aliîpîo.

Eqmaip an) arniy, or sl. Instruere exercitum,
navecm, izo cxsîruiere, which = construct.

Equipment. Apjmarntus in sing., flot in plu.
Escape. It escapes me, fugit me, înot efftmgit

Me.
Estrange fromn one~s self, aiqîucm or alicuios

animuni, voluntateni a se abalicnbare, alicluem a se
alicnare, not aninum sibi alienare.

Etymology, hominum interpretatio, îlot ct> no
logis.

Everlaating, of esrthly things, perpettous,
dititurnus, not acternus or sempiternus. Forever

=in peptum
Every one who, quisquis or quicunique, sior

omnis qui.
Eveawhere, omnibus locis, nusquaf non, îlot

ubiqtîc, cxcept after relatives.

(Ta je conwt£L
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The Publie School.
THJE ART 0F QUESTIONING

IL LUS TRA TE D.

Titis tcacher who <1:îestions weil possesses
great power. Improper questions waste tillac,
distract the attention, and injure the mina,
while proper ones arrest and hoid the atten-
tion and strengthen the mind by giving it
hcalthful exercise. firproper questions corne
fram, ignorance and careiessness-proper
ones (rom knowledge and cave. Take, for
instance, the reading lesson. How olten the
whole exercise is spoiied by the neglect ot
the teacher to prepare good questions upon
the setection to, bc read. The class is pre.
parcd, but tilt teacher is not.

WVe will give a few example3 of questions
fvequently heard. Suppose the subject is
"The Chainbered Nautilus," printed below:

TUIE CIIAStlîEkPIs ;Aurti.us.

This is tht ship af pearl, wbich poeis féign,
Sails thetiînshadowcd miain,-
The venturous hark that flings

On the sweeî sumimer wind its pîirpltd wings
In guifs enchanted, whcre the Siren siîîgs,

And caral reefs lie haire,
Whcrc tht cold sca-maids vise ta suni thcir strenn

ing baur.

Ils webs of living gauize na more unfuri
Wreck-ed is tht shilp of pecarl i
And cycry chaiabcrcd cel,

Whcrc ils dim drcaming iifc was wont ta dwell,
As t frail tenant shaped bais growing shtll,

Ilefore tlhe lies revcaled,-
lis irised cciting rent, ils suntless crypi uinseaicd

Ycav arter year bebcid the sitent toit
That sprcads lais lustrons coul;
Salit, as tht spiral grew,

Ic eieft tilt p55î year's dwcliing fur the iicw,
Stole witb suft sicp ils shinling arclîway tlurough,

Biîi uIp ils idile uloor,
Streichied in tais last-found homte, -and knuw the

oid no mlore.

iiuild ite mort statcly mtansions, O nîy sontl.
As the swilt seasons roll
Lcavet hy iow.vatuited past 1

L.et tach new temple, nobier ihan tht last,
Shut thec frant hecaven %villa a domec mare vast,

Tillthou i lengîh art lice,
Lenving thine ou:groin slheli ty iifc's anresting

scia!
If-'liat <fos thec firi Uinc sale'1
lYliaf kind o/a main <focs it sal onI
W/uat <focs thec bar/i do ?
lVhai is said about .'ke carai reefs ?
These questions are bad, because they do

not arouse thought. Tht pupil cani answver
them aIl with hais eyts on tht line.

JVhat is meant by thefirsi fine oflie second
stanca JI

Siafe fthc mcaning ofthc 3rd, (th, and 51h
Zines, in: yoiur owtn ianguagc!t

These are toogeneral-too indeflnite. The
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ppili has onty a faint idea of the ineaning,
perhaps, and so stumbles, and becoînes dis-
couraged in hais efforts to inake a stattmient.

Dii eticl year cliangc e li shpe ofthe coit ?
DUi lic siay ini flic pitd dwclînga/fer Mle

ncwv was bituti t
IIt as il ot becaiuse lie wiouldl neyer go back-

lito Mle allier chambcr M/ai flic door was saüf
Io be id/c ?

Here thtc teacher does all tht thinking,
leaving notluing for tht pupil. Consequcntiy'
no stvength is gained, and interest is losi
The teacher might ask such questions ai
the year raund, and no good would bc dont.
Whyi No spirit of investigatiton is aroused,
no mental cuviosity is excited.

Give Mei derivaf ion of "vc,îfurouis."
li/îerc arc carat reefs foundl Gide an exr-
amp/c o/ cnchanicd. [/uit 7wrecks shilt:?
1 Vhat ls ta tenant?

Such questions are too farrow. Tiîey
dwcll too rnucb lapon the mecre ivords, and
lead away fromn the thought instead o! bring.
ing it out.

A fthc sou! ilnaicrial, or lnntaterial ? l1'ly
tan if be said Io ie ini a miansion ? In w/t
condition is te sait! whcn fr'ec?

lWlîaf is mirant by /:fc's sca ? Wliy as it
cal/id unresting ?

These are too abstruse for a class o! im-
mature thinkers. Such questions discour-
age. Tht excellence of questions is sbown
by the degret of interested discussion
aroused.

Now examine the fotiowing questions:
Are thty too easy ? Do they excite tbouglit

or investigation ? Art tbey adapted to the
grade of pupls reading such a sceticn ?
Are they tiveiy ? Witt they make tht pupils
tal, back?2 We offer themn for your criti-
cisrn.

1/uit dfocs tlicoocf ca/li sil» l h.o a/Peîîî ."1
GýIvc fthc »teaniu- of" Ia ,ut i/gis.>
Wliy caled"I ciamýbcred.'
Sf aie mceanieng p/"ek.
WYlat luu becnIl 1/dtiîed" Ilgboif flic nîanti-

lus ?
1 Vh y isf aCa/led a Ilstu iôq/ peari Il?
Mw/t 1s:il salid fa sai fh lc ' uushatdt)wcdi

main" Ilf
Wt'cail il a II vcnturous I bar/il?

W/taIt are ifs ".burr»/e în's?
Give flic table about Sircits.
Mh/t dijeŽrence bclticcîî Sirens ausîf ,i.

Maids J
W/j> 'aere flicir liaunis consitiered en.

chanted?
Describe tarai reefs.
lyl'tf arfi f lic naudînts is incant by thec

"web of living g2ruz.eIl? Wliy are they sa
called t

Give flic ,neaniyt,- of un/nur.

TIbe nautilul; was nid tao I ix &&Ils. aîîid dvu tCtOW
s*htntver the ohaduw ofi a cloua j'mued over the Uta.
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For w/ai Pzrposc arc sai/s tinfitied ?
W/uit is ineant by Il wrcÀkcd as fle s/i» ae

Pearl" ?
Ifliat w'<s fthc tentant?
.Çiaie flic tneaninar of" Il risd ceiling."
1Vli is nen by ' cryPt zînscaltut" Il
1 Vugt by " le le./t lis puast year's dlwel/ine,

lor fli new"!?
I1'/Ly say 's/o/cliit sort sîcp ifs shilling

cîrc/îway f/ira îg/ " i
Il'litf wîs flic "lidc door"? tznd wli> ca/led

lV/y cou/lh bic said fa Ilstrecci Ilin lis
îîew lic ?

IIow dlid ecd nî<w c/t nibcr o/li Menitu/i/us
da3fer /romi flic ailiers ?

ff/iy -wîas al larg> ciainbeir uîccded tcdi
year ?

o w/tai <lacs fli poil conipare flic nantti-
lus?

Hlow ifuies flic sont di/ler eci/ ycar _/rom
ifs stoIc lit forîger years ?

I -wliaf ira l can if grow?
Wliy may flic fasi bc ca/led /ow..vaulfcdi Y

iten, iit frontî w/i, wl flic sont af
last 6ef/rce?

- Teaciers' Inrfifut.

NiR. RIciiAtttD ATKINSON Pà£,Acocî<, an E ng-
lista engineer and geoiogist, whose speciai
study was tht investigation of tht causes of
voicanots and of subsidences of tht earth,
died in London, Ftbruary 2nd, in the
stvtncyfourth year o! hais age. Ht was tht
author of books an" IlVhat is and What is flot
tht Cause of Activity ini Earthquakes and
Volcanots," "On Steam as the Motive Ilower
in .Earthquakes and Volcanotcs,l' and un
t'Physicai and Historical Evidences of Vast
Sinkings of Land on the North and WVest
Coasts of France and Soutli-western Coasts
a! EngIand."

TaEnîs is a stary ihat a vtry distinguished
wvrîer and personal (riend ta Mr. \Vh*tstier
offcred tol lank over tht manuascript of. hi8
lecture, rtvise il for him, and put it int
shape. 'The nanuscripi was duiy coniîmitted
ta tht hands of this good friend, who found
it- he says sa himiselt-so !much superior to0
aayîting he coutd have writttn. that he se-
turned it ta Mr. Whistler untoucheui and with
many apologies for tais offer. In truth,
nothing was more admirable in ibis perform-
ance than ils perfection of liîerary loran. Tht
lecture abounded in polisbed epigram, in
sparkiing paradox, in picturesque and poetic
p~assages. It had, however, a definite aim,
a-nd every, arrow shot frama that piatformwent
straight ta ils mnark. To 'Mr. WVhistler, art
is a religion. His discourse is in tht devout
strain of a worbhipper, but entiventd thvough-
out by %vit, and by raiilery as subtie as it was
good-humoired. Ils success wes never a
moment in doLbt. Laughter and applause
acconîpanied the speaker throughout, and
congratulations flowed in upon him at ils
close. Nor was the cordiaiîy af tht audi-
ence if any wist diîninishtd by ils perception
of tht fact that saine flashes o! brilliant ira-

pertnenc w i ightcd tîp the lecture
scorhcdanddazledcerainweil.knosvn

niembers of tht conipany there prescrit.-
G. IV S. 1;: iVezz.1 lî 7r/ibune.
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Educational Intelligence.

VO.RFOLK COUNTY IZ.!A CHER"IS'

Tinc Teacliers' Institute of tlîc County of
Norfolk was lield an April ist aîtd 2nd at
the Union schcol-liouse, Siicoe, wvith au tut.
uually large attendaitue oi iîeitbers. A
gond p.apcr on IlAn Aitalysis of the 1-Iciîan
M.ind wvitl saine lcdcigogic latlueitces " %vas
rend by 'Mr. D. S. Paterboît, B.A. MNiss L.
Watts, wvith lier junior class of pupils, gave
au aîuusing andI instrtuctive exaniple of a
primary reading le.sson. At the evening
mteeting, Ex-M.P1. Wallace heing cliairînail,
an address %vas delivered by Dr. Nlulvaniy,
ai Toronto, on "Art Eclucatiian in thie Public
School.» Dr. Mulvany baicl tîîat tlie ncew
systerm af art scbools it coînecvtian tvith M e.
chanics' Inistitutes ncoidc bencfit bath Ulic
teachers and tlie indiistrial classecs. nhe
teacher whio coîîld drawv a pictîire wvitli a few
bold strakes on the blackboard, and could
teach the pupils ta do the saite, mtust risc it
tite estimation af tose who atterci tîte
schoal exercise, "the c>*e being mare trusted
than the ear," and tlîe aclvantage, ai educa-
tian tîtus more distinalty rcalized. Sccondly,
the teacîmer wlta could study at an art
sehool, and obtaim a clifilaita ta teacb dratv-
ing-and experts have praved tîtat aiiyonc
wha can teacît wrifing can teach tfriwi>uar-
will receive an addition ta tîte regular sala-
ry. iMany people had hiaked and written
about ipaing the teaclter's incamne. MIr.
Ross ua the only one who hiad taken a prac.
tical step in that directian. Tîme speaker
procecded ta showv te present deflcicnc), ai
trained artistic skill it Canada. A few% wecks
aga a large order camie t0 a Toronta fint of
jewellers ta execute ornaîttental medals for
the late Montreal Carnival. The wvork liad
to be donc by irnported tecltnical ski.Ar-
tistic training watild double t11e market value
ai every Canad-ian manufacture. In sprak-
îng ai the Art Sch"ol at Toronto, Dr. Nlul-
vany advised evcryanc %vlîo visited To'ronta
ta pracure a copy ai t catalogue ai the Art
Museumt comipilcd by Dr. 'May. Little %vas
ta bc gained hv wvalking thraugh an art gai-
ltry wvitbout st;ch an aid. The ncwv catalogue
was, in fact, a history ai art in every depart-
ment ai painting, sculpture and ornamental
work, anti containeci much valuable and in-
structive informnation.

On WVcdnesd.ay,Aprit 2nd, a generaldiscus-
sien was lield on "Ttea-chtrs' Difficulties," tic
point discussed being wlietlîer tatal silence
should bcecnfarced in scîtool, ar whc:thcr tîme
"lactive hum'> ai study should bc alhawved.
Mtessrs. Carson and P'aterson favored the
latter. 'Mr. P'atersan beitig also aofopinion
that it was aiten usciol ta allow ilie practice
ai twa pupils astudying tagether" uço as ta
aid eacm other. The general feeling af the
tnecting was dccidcdly against tItis, as being
liable tu abuse.

D)r. Mulvany' gave an address on "lCana-
dian -l istry." 1lc confined ltimself ta aime
point, tîme contrast Ihcttecii the :mtodes ai
setulemcnt ai 1-rench andI oi English Canada.
Time farmer %vas sparse, tenttative. the wolik
ai thc soldier.aîa)blc aîtd the misbioîtsry-
priest ; the latter was c-sscntially popular,
efrccted en niasse by tic iim'migration of the
U. 1. L . reiuigees in 1789. It began front die
first ta educate, vote anîl legilate. The
address w-as a î'ivid historicâl bketclh, antd
was warmly appiaudcd.

Mir J. Il. cFldrawing master of tlic
Noruial School, '1 cronto, gave a lecture on
clratving, illustrattd by sine clever, olT*hand
skcetches. lie %vas hucarl wvith much interest.
In consequence of the attention drawn ta
this subject b>' lir. McFauI, anid by the acl-
<lress on art training of the prcvious eveîîing,
it i> probable that stcps tvill snon be taken
for the establishmîent (if ait art scholil at
Sîncoe in connectini tvith tlie Simcou Me-
chaîiics' Institute.

SCHOO0L A CCOMMAODAT7ION A T
KI.'% GSTONý

MR.j J .T u.it, Goernm ns ~pector,tvn.s
requested by the Bloard of Lducatio<n for thc
city of Kingston, ta attend one ni tlir mieet-
ings aîîd rep>ort to tlîc Minister ot Educalion
on the subject of publie school accomnmoda-
tion in tliat city.

,Nr. 'rillky, on bcing introcluccd, rcîn.-rked
that he wvas in doubi as to how he should ad-
dress the Board, i. e., wvliethtcr hie should con-
fine liiinself ta the over-crowded condition in
which he found the schools, or wlictlher lie
should suggest plans for the relief of tlîat
over-crowding. Ho rcmarked tîtat hie %tas
prescnit as a matter of caîîrtesy ta acquaint
th cm with the general tettor of tite report lie
was about ta submit ta the 'Minister of Edu-
cation. On the board exprcssing the wvisbi
that NMr. Twley shauld. fully consider the
question, tie Inpector cntcred into saine
inintitint.

Arguing framn the assessors' figures, M r.
Tilley slîowed that in iSS84 the number (if
scîtool children wauld bc 2,9aa. The ntîni-
ber on the rolls was 1,907. Trhe accommoda-
tdon at present adînitted only 1,7S3.

Passing from staiistics Mr. Tillcy dis-
cussed, the sîbet of attendance. lie con-
sidered flfty7 fa1r too large a number af pupils
for ont master to tea-1h in thc senior classes,
in the lower he tliouglit sixty flot tao mtany.
mien comptîting the numbers in attendance
nt the variaus schaals in Kingston lie foiînd
the total excess, aftcr plac ng fd(tv in each
room, to be 167. Upon tlîe chool btîîldin.4 s,
too, lie passed sorte candcîîînatorv critîcis'îî,
and pininted out llnw ligh', ventilation and
convenieîices required alttratisoiiq.

Conîing ta bis owvn suggestions as ta im-
pioivements, Mr. Tilley arivocated the erec-
%ion of a senior boys' schont in a central
locality. Many, hie knew, wero3 kept away
frain sclî.îol owing ta the ovcr-crowded state
of the rooms. By the erection of a nev
building the attendance would in all pralta-
bility, be increascd. He proposed aIs - tc
addition of faur rooms ta the Louise school.
He urged sipmedv action heing takeni.

A vote oi tlînks was tcndered ta NMr. TiI-
lcy un the conclusion of bis address.

711E1 EXHI?171OiNI OFAAT.SCIIOOL
S fl/VIrES.

AN cxhibit of siodents' work~ fram the Art
Sclîools of Toronto, London and Ottawa,
was displaycd in tlîe Library af the Parlia-
ment Buildings on the i 5th and i6tlî March.

Trhis exhibit was mande by the direction of
tîme 'Minister of Education for the purpose of
shnowiimg the memb rs. of tc Legislaturc the
kinci and quality of the work exccutcd in the
Art Schaols receivinR Legislative granîs.

*rhe collection of art st tdies displayed waqso excellent tlmat-cncomiumis of praise wec
univcrsal ; many persans were astonished
thât sa mach lîad been accomplished and

dit suci progress had been mîade iii art
%vork applicable ta the variaus branches oi
inclustry, in tie short tiîne tlîat tîte lEduca-
tion Department lias recognizuci instruction
in art as part of its province.

The display froim the Toronto Sclioal of
Art consisted of Dra- ngs from the Antique,
Iridustrial Designs, Freehand Dratvings, and
Paintiîîgs in monochrome. Mlany of tlîe
drawings fronm tie antique wcere pronouinced
b>' visitais quite equal ta tîtose exhibited in
Etîropean galleries, and aithougb,, ail the ex-
anmples exlibited werc draimtn froni the
Ilround " they wcere sa artistically finislîed,
that several persans thought themn ta be
pliotograplis.

Some of tbe designs would be tuitable for
paperhangings, and showed, tlîe ttudents ta
be wvell grounded in geomietrical conîstruc-
tion' and endawcd m%ith a taste for the beau-
tiful. The freeband drawings werc goad
txamples of real freM~and work, the straight
lines and curves were free and withhut
breaks.

mie exhibit from the London Scbool cmi
Art cansistcd of drawings af macbinery, ail
paintings, models in clay, paîntîngs on
China, and crayon drawings.

TIhe models in dlay attracted much atte,î-
tion. Groups ai flowers, ai fruit, and af an!-
mals, were beautifully executed. These tvere
modelled iram lumps of dlay by simple in-
struments and then baked in an aven. Môd-
ellingin clay i5 now tauglit in the principal
Art Schools in Europe and the United
States. It is valuable ta artisans in îtmaking
dtsigns for variaus branches of manufacture,
and we are pleased ta knaw that this brandi
will be taught in the Toronto Scbool ai Art
next session.

TFhe drawings af machinery were Very
gond. This is a branch ut study well warthy
of encouragement.

The painting an China exhibited wvas very
heautiful; and althougli in Londan it is ta a
certain extent a branch nf industry, it is as a
rule studied *anly as an accomplishment.

The ecxhibit froui Ottawa consisiecl of
studies (rota fle, paintings in ail and water
colors. The wnork exhibited was very cx-
cellent.

l'le people ai Ontario may be proud ai
such exhibitions, wvhich have a tendency ta
stimulate a taste for artistic work, and it is
gratifying to believe that the time is nut fair
distant whe<i sinilar exhibition; will be lîclîl
in aIl pairts of tîme Province, as thitre are aI-
ready over fifty différent institutions affiliated
with the Education Department conductingý
classes in aIl thc branches af laîdustrial
Drawing.

INý European Russia there are 22.770
schtools of aIl kinds for papular instruction,
iiî 1,t40,915 scholars, of whomn 904,918 are
boys and 235,997 are girls. In these schools
are engagcd 36,955 teaclicrs-namely, 12,566
teacherra af religion, à19)51i! other maIe testch-
ers, and 4,878 femnale teachers. For every
x,aoo cbildren afi a schaol age there are 1.8
schools ; the higlîest pier cent bcing fouind in
the Gerntan province ai Dorpat.-n.tiiitl>,
4.9. In the districts ai Ricw and Odessa
therc is but ane school for every seven vil-
lages; in the Petersburg district one .school
fer 29 vili-ges; in the \Vilna district ont for
33 vil1lages; in the Mosean district anc for
18 villages ;in the Orenburg district ane for
14 villa.es; andI many other districts in pro-
portion. For these schools the sum of 6,z58,-
155 ri-blcs is ycarly expciided.
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The Univers ity.

Mf'GILL UNI VERSIVY NEW[S.

ATr the meetîing of the corporation on
WVediiesday, the announicemelît was madle of
a further bentfaction froin the Hon. D). A.
Smith. for the purpose of providing for sep-
arate classes for wonien in the special course
in tc faculty of arts, up to the final examina-
tions, along with resolutions of the board of
governors thereon. The effect of this ad-
ditional donation would be te raise the entire
endowmnent to the stim of $t:!o,ooo, which
will bear the naine of the Il Donald A." en-
dowmient. Thereupon the tnianks of the
corporation were unanimously voted te Mr.
Smith, and the matter was remitted te the
faculty of arts, wvitlî the vicw of enacting the
necessary regulations te give effiet te the
liberal intentions of the dunirn Power was
also given to the faculty to make known the
general nature of the arrangements proposed
in tle forthcomling calendar, for the informa-
tion of intcnding students.

On intimation from the secretary of the
British Association that it is the wish of the
Counicil that the Association gold medal
shail be offTed for competition in the ai)-
proaching examinations, and on report of
the faculty of applied science there.
on, it was resolvcd that for the prescrnt
session the niedal be ofiered for campe-
tition in the graduating class in mining en-
gineering.

It was announced by the library comimitcee
that the Counicil of the Zoological Society of
London has placcd the University on the
list of instikutions receiving its publications.
The thanks of the University were voted to
the Society.

The report of a Committee of Conference
with other bodies on the subject of uni-
fornty in the educational requirements for
entrance into the study of professions was
read and adopted, and the committee was
continucd.

The meetinig tas adjourned to Saturday,
at4 p.m., to recive reports of tie faculties
of laiv and medicîne, preparatory t0 the
ineeting of convocation, te b lie ld on 'Mon-
day and Tuesday next.-.Iontreizi Gazet/e.

THEF following arc the newly-elected offl-
cers of the Literary Scientific Society of
University College :

President, Wm. Houston, MN.A.,; ist Vice-
P'resident, jas. Ross ; 20d Vice-Pcesident,
C. J. Harvie ; 3rd Vice-President, 1W. H.
Hodges ; Recording Secrctary, J. Mcl).
Duncan ; Corresponding Secrctary, J. E.
Martin ; Treasurer, J. A. Duif; Curator,
Trhos. Marshall ; Seccary of Commitîce,
P. A. Gibson ; Councillors-R. Ross, R.
Kent, J. T. Crawford, J. A. Sparling, E. S.
Hogarthi.

TuaF Provincial University of New Bruns-
wick was recently a subject of discussion in
the Legisiative Assembly of that Provinîce,
anîd sme very plain language ivas used by;
members on both sides of the flouse. It was
asserted thlat the university (lues not micet
the demands of public opinion, that ils staff
is nlot equal te the wvork imriosed upon it that
in point of discipline it is in a demoiralized
state, that on account of its defective cni
tion many young men have te go abroadu tu
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Personals.

MONSIGNOR CAPEL wili spend înost of
this spring in Washington.

DR. E. A. FREEIANi is geing te edit a se-
ries of lîistorical handbooks on English cities
and towns.

PRoPESSOR TiIOROLD RoGens is writing a
work on the pregrcss of the privileges of
British cil izenship.

MR. tHoNIAs MASON4 of Glasgow is soon to
publish by subscriptiox a tvork on The Ptiblic
and Privia/e Librari<r a//hai City.

PitOFESsoR DRu.tJMMOND, the author of
Nratural Lazus in thec Sôiri/ual World has
accepted, sincc the publication of the book,1and now holds, a theological profcssorship at
the college connected with the Church of
Scoîland in Glasgow.

SIR JAMES BURGES was an English stales-

nian aîîd amateur in poetry of tce last cen-
tury, whose life lasted over through the first
quartier of the presenit century. A volume of
Séection:s firom his Le//err andi Correspond.
ence, with biographical notes, hias been edited
by NMr James Hutton.

Two at least of three ncw English hishops
just appoittted by Mr. Gladîstone, have made
a place in literatuire :Bishop Tenmple of Lon-
don as one cf the authors of the once famous
Esrays and Re-eiewzs, and Bishop Bickerstcth
of Exeter as the author cf the widcly-known
poem, Ves/erday, To-day, and Forever.
F"WVONIEN AS COMPANIONS," is the sub-

jeet ofan entertaining paper in Thte Ctirreittof
March 21st, by Harold Van Santvoord. H.e
thows the relations of women t0 miany cmi-
tient writurs, poets, andi philosophers, and the
influentce cf the f,>rmer upon tc latter,
reaching the conclusion that " a warm sym-pathetic heart " is wonlan's most desirale
quality.

complete titeir education, tîtat the course is
toc short and tlie curriculum toc litnited, thal
the governing body nceds antr infusion of new
blood, and that gcnerally the college needs a
good deal of shaking Ùp. These charges
corne Irotît members cf buth pofitical par-
ties, and the Premier, while admiîîing thcir
trLtti, confessed himscil: at a loss for a rem-
edy.

It is worthy cf note titat in dcscribing the
curriculum aq Ico liniled olle of the speakers
complained of the omnission of Ilthe group of
subjects entbraced in political science," ex-
cept in se far as tlîey are deait with in àMill's
Il Political Econoîniy," and ltc addtd that I ne
young mani can be called liberally tducated
unless hie under5lands something about the
constitution of his country and the principltes
cf international law.' To these subjects hi-
nught have added the principles cf juri.s-
prudence, and of political scicnce proper, i0
the sense in which the term is now used by
leading writers. It is to be lîopcd that the
tîme tvill soon conte when mlore attention wilI
bc paid to this impoîrtant group of subjects in
ail Canadi-l n Universities, and when cvery
cite who wishes te do se will be able te gain
a cîcar vicw cf the political and legal syslem
under which lie lives, without going te a
foreign counîtry for the purpose.-'i'arsiy.

Tuac 4th of February wvas the sixticth
birtltdtay cf 'Mr. F. 1. 1FLîrnivaiU, andi thte
U>nivecrsity of Beîrlin sent lîîoui lis degree of
Doctor of I>hill"sophy honoris causa, as a
present on the occasion, in ackno%%ledg-
ment cf his importantt services to early Eng-
lisît literature. It %vas a graceflul compli-
ment teoune wlio does ail lus work wiîh
(ierman thorcîugltness, though enwnently
frce front Gernitan pedantry.

Tiîm, jouritalistic career cf Hellen XViI-
mais, editor andi owner of that peculiar re-
formi paper, the IJ'onal's W0p/d, tlîougl
entirely creditable, lias been quite Bohemian.
Belore she entereci journalism, site says %hat
she found every door te occupation boltd
andi barreti te hier ; suc tîtus concludes that
she was fateti te be a jo'irnalist. Thle cao-
dor, courage, and kindlieartedness which
characterize aIl this wronian speaks, %vrites,
and prints would grace many a prosperous
daily or weekly.-The Liferary !4'orld.

Tul'E Graibhi*c compliments Bret flanc for
stickàng tu lus last, andi il gives titis pleasing
assurance t0 his Anterican admirers: Il e
lets the foreign coutilesses, dukes, princesses,
black-browcd villains, andi so forth, that formi
the staple stock cf foreigil wrilers, stay se-
renely athonte,where î'uey belong,in tlicir airy
casties andi so forth. And lic stays at borne
among the people and characters lic knows
andi who know him. He is wise andi continues
original. lie will neve'r degenerate into a
bad Englislî or French intitator."

I lILLIEVE," wriîes a Pall Al!all Gaze/te
correspendent, "lthat the connection of the
Hittites with tîte blaineless E thiopians cf
Homer is the really important lactor in the
Soudan question, andi 1 believe Mr. Gladi-
stone agrees with me. 1 believe that Prince
Bisntarck's transitory policy is less nrie-
mentous than the hypothesis that the found.
ers cf Troy were prehistoric Germans, andi I
believe Mr. Gladistone agrees with roe.
1 believe Homer was interesteti in an early
edition of the AnathaFian Crecti, deniveti by
the Helli of Dodona frein the PhS.nicians,
who got it fromn the Hebrews, and 1 belice'e
Mr. Gladstne agrecs ilih me- Lastly, 1
think that ta hold in ethnology andi archweo-
logy opinions worthy cf Jacobi Bryant or Mr.
Casaubon is in itself a proof liat a statesman
comprehlentis the maning of plain facts andi
ohvious arguments ; aise 1 believe that as a
ca'uist MIr. Gladistone missed his chance
by nit living in Pascal's lime. And I wish
hie hat*'l

DR. \VM. H1AND BIlowNF, the librarian cf
the Johns Hopkins University, is one cf the
fcw Baltimoreans who have rceiî'cd appoint-
ments in that institution. Hc is a gentle-
man cf fine scholainly attainments, and de-
votes his leisure hours te litcrary %vork. His
chie f writ ings arc a i/c of Aleaxander Y!.
S/tehen, the His/ory of Jlrlnin the
Anicrican Commonwealth series, and a
Scl/nol Hisfory ofilMa, yland, the latter in
cenjunction tvith Jolin Thtomas Scharf, who
collecteti a gond mass of material which Dr.
Browne put ie shape. He aise helpeti
the indefatigable 'Mr. Scharf in preparinghis
volumînous Hu/otry rqI Mlary/a nzd. Dr.
Jirowne ivas the al;sistant editor cf the Sou/h-
rn Rtvie-v, ini t 66.7, andti ditOr Of the
Sou/liertilata:n from 1870 t0 1875, whien
ils publication ceaseti. A few years since his
ccntroversy with Mr. \Vm. F. Poole on the
subject cf I conivict indexes " causeti a ripple
cf excitement andi a ruffle of temptr.-Lit-
rary World.
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Examination Papers.
[tVe i,,iend for the future to insert utider thi. licastiîz,

lu chrossologicmi order, tic var1oU. exasnuatio: Imir that
t:,vc Itecil set for asîi,.Son i., tmgh %clàots.l

Our fle being now conifflete m-c iiisert the oruiied ipers
on

GROGRA PUY.

i. wilia is Polilicai Gcographly? Pliysicai
Geograpiiy ? Deliine the foiiawing :-First Mer-
itijiti, Zone, Eiisio,<, lIateau, %Water.slittd, G la.
cier, Climaitc.

2. Give the bouinîaries of tie different zones,
andi the brcltduit or cadit zone in dcgrces.- Accosuti
for the pîositionîs of the iîmiinig files of uIl
zones.

3. What andi where are tlie folioinig :-Vat.
couver, Threc Rivers. Trinidati, Avon, Corfu,
Mersey, .Stromboli, Iiaiiburg, Ilîîdoo Koosh,
Lyons ?

4. Naine the bodics Of watur ilito wliich the
foliowing rivets flow -.-Garonnîe, Tagus, Efite,
Voiga, Oder.

5. Betwcen whatcities iii tie Unitedi States andi
the Biritish Islandis is trie witlî Canada chiefis'
carricti on ? Tell what you know of the coin-
mîotuies excbangcd.

6. Over what rairoatis would you pass in going
front (t) Toronto ta St. Thomnas ; (2) Owenî Soundi
ta Ottawa? Describe a trip front Montrent to
Lakce Superior.

7. What information respecting a country can
bc obtained froni a knowledge of its inouîntains ?

S. Nanie anti classify according to slopes the
principal rivers of Abia.

9. Froni what couinries do we chiefly obtain
the following :-Coal, iron, cottan, rice, stigar,
coffee, silk, opiumn?

i. Tell wlîat you kîiow about the eau th~s shape,
size, motions and distanice froirn the sun.

2. %% test place bias latitude ô* and longitude 0'e?

In about wlîat latitude do su live? Wliere do ail
meridiatis ilicet? WNiîere is a degre or latitude
longcst ? Mlat zone is Ontîario iii? 1 low unany
degrecs broati is tse torriti zone?

3. Bounti tlic Domiion along the Southî fronti
ocean ta ocean. Give the Provinces of the Do.
nîinion, îlîeir capitals anti positions. P'ut down in
oruier the tines of the rivers, lakes, canais or
rapids iirotigh whicli a vcssel passes in a voyage
[rom Duîluth ta Quebec.

4. Tell wluat yaîu know about the chier scaports
orf the Domiinion.

5. The Province of Ontario is partly botîndecl
by LakceOntario. Drawa fine intiicating the course
of ibis bousidary, ani nmark the position orthe
principal towns anti cies.

6. Derune-Deita, Oasis, Longitude, Zenith,
Hlorizon, Zone, %Vaîercshicti.

7. Wherc anti 'hat are tbe following:-Alcx.
andria, lianc, Capricorn, Etiplîrates, Iowa, jersey,
Kars, Laintis Endl, Potosi, Quteension, Riga, 'Ma.
cleira, Congo, Vientia, Tel.el.Keb)ir; Ilobart
Town, Finen, I1ligolauid, Arran?

S. Statu the popuîlationî of the Domtinioni, andi
mention the chiier esjîorts of eachi Proviuîc.:.

A R/Tif.11 E TIC.

z. lhy what utinhelxr ut £4 t6s. 334'ii. lbu ittl.
lifîlieti to give n Product Of £689 17S. 3Udt. ?

2. If 1 own e Of 4/5 Of 3j/ a siîii Worthî $20,.

ooo, anît scil l>( of tie shlî, wiîat %vill tue part I
have Iont bc wartlî ?

3- l>rove te tite fir mîultiplication of fracî ions.

4. Ar2 can do a work in 3;4 îiaYs, anti il in 4,34
days, iii whit tite Witt hotu, working teigetiier do
tue %vork ?

5. If tue 216,. loar cosi 6j)ý cents, wlîen %visent
is $1. 10 a biîshel. îvlat is tite price orf wi'eat when
tlie 21b. loaf costs 7342 cents?

334-.04 .015+2.1
6. Siiii> .-- _______

5 -. 0625 .035

7. Finci the expense of féncing a railway <baoth
sides), 73 miles in iengîh, ai the rate of $5.50 î'er
yard.

S. If a Wbeel 1tiake 260 revolutions in passing
Over: one muile, 520 yards, 2 feet, what is ils circuit%-
furence?

9. Finti cosi of 7,22 5 itS. coal i $7.25 pet ton
Of 2,OOOltS.

ici. Finti the sunsi anti difference Of 27542 A~ anti
263 3 11.

Note. -Candidates for classical course omit
Nos. 5 andi 6.

Ten marks for eacb question.

JAN'iARY. 1874.
N. B.-Full work siquireti.
i. D3y what iîîust £tS7 12 1O3-1 be divitiet ta

give a qusotient Of 33M ?
z. Ilow mtîch wbeaî is necessary to s0w a fieldi

containing 7U. acres if U~ of anr ounce is sown un
every square yarda?

3. Ilow manyîminutes bctween 12 o'clock noon,
May 241h, anti haif.past nine in tue f .tenson of
Sepieniber 3td?andt express iiîcaîîsweras a fraction
ofîbhe ytar.

5. A bouse andi lot cost togetiier $3,600; tuhe
valise of tue lot is t tiai of the 1inîîbe. FiEti Ose
value ofecach.

6. Sutîbract 2g-h Sq. yards (romt ü o! 4 of 3 ncS.

7. Prove thai multiplying the numeratur of a
fraction by any nunîbcr produces tbe sanie effeci
as tiivitiing tbe tienominator by the saine nuitiber.

S. Siniplify .75 of 14 -7.6 Of ,ýc - (1-875 - 11,8
4.875

X2+ --
4i r

9. If 1 o! 2 ai an acre produice 42 itUSheIS Of
potatocs, bow niany bushels wili ani acre produce ?

ica. A iuian working 9X< bouts lier day finislies a
piece of work iii six tiays; in wliat timec waulti he
have finisheti if lie bau! warkeui 834 botrs per day ?

Noi-E.-Candidatc-s for the classical course may
omit Nos. S andi 10.

JtJNE, 1874.

N. B.-Fuil work requireti.
i. The dividlenci is one billion twa Itundreti anti

twcnty nmillion two bundreti andti lirîy ibousanti
anti nincuy-two, the quotient six thousanti anti
ciglîîy.foîîr,anul tlîerematitdc.rforty.cight thousanti.
Find tbe divisor.

ac. ru, sq. lit Sq. fi. $9 in.
2. l{eduice 3 2 14 4 72 ta

square inches ; andi 170184 square ct to acres.
3. 797 toits, 19 CWt. 2 (IrS 14 lbs. is divitiet

aîîîong a certain nitinbcr or Pieople, so tit cd
reccives 5 tons, 3 cwt. 2 ciîs. 16 1bs. llow inany

peole are there ?
4. Shew which is the greatest anti wiîich the

leasi or tlie foiiowing fractionîs :- 1; of 1~srof
A~, 4 Of 2,s.

5. Retisîc lu ils- siliîplest forint{& 213rl
1r3 - ~ St

IS J
6. What fraction of.£58 Ss. 6d. is o fur17 2S.

3d ?
7. A mari investeti î of bis capîital in bank

stock, 1 of the reînair.der in reil estate, anti haut
stili $6,ooo ieft. Finti bis capital.

S. Finti the value Or 43 CWt. 2 qrs. 21 lbS. a
£2 16s. Su!. Pet CWt. (Qr, = 2 !bs.>

9. Finth ie différence between
.26 +.2 Of 3.7 4.3 5.

.48 -. 014 Of 20 7 O4 .2f uIL
io. A pcrson after paying onît or bis inconie for a

Yea«r, a tax Of(4 cents in the dollar, bas $7,200 lert.
Fins! bis incoine for a year.

DECEMIiER, 1574.
N. B.-Foul work requireti.
z. The différence betwecn tbe produci of two

namblers anti 467 is ten millions, ten ibouisanti,
anti ten ; oî,e of the numbers is twenty-one
ibousand anti twenty-cight ; wbat is the aiher
nunîber ?

2. A cannon hall iravels ai the raie of 1,S00

feet in a second anti a haîf; how fat will it have
gone in il of a minute ?

3. flow many grains are tllere ini 9 oz., 17 dwts.,
22 grs., anti bow îîîany acres, &c., in z67,412,715
square inches?

4. How iany y.ircl, &C., of Carpet 2 feet z
inch wide, wili it takc ta caver as floor thai is 19 fi.
7 in. long9, 4Y eigliuen rt. 9 inîcies wvide?

5. Afier taking oni of a iturse 1 of its contents,
3of the rernainder was foundti 1 bc 13s. 521d.

W'hat sunsi tliî it coîltaiti at firsti anti wbat part of

£,C3 is tbai sus', ?
6. Fini the value of

SS-2 li 0141
X î of-

f 1of 8 11o 13 ~Of 51
7. What nîusi be tbe iength of a plot of grotînti,

if the breadth be î534 fcct, that ils area nîay con.
tain 46 square yards ?

S. A Ilint contains 341 cubic inches ; haw inany
galions of wauer wil fil a cisîern 4ft, 4 in. long,
2 ft. 8 in. broatl, anti 1 fi. 1 j in. decp ?

9. Reduce ta a simpîle quantity

2.80Of2.27 4.4-2.83 6.8 of3
- + -16269of

1.136 1 i2ýý 2.25
ici. The chain for mecasuring landi is 66 At. long,

anti is divicieul intc uo links; what is the lcngih
of a fence Ihat mieasureS 2,456 links, and bow
mucb wouit hcost ni $8.86 liet yard ?

Valise of the above.-10 each. Candidates for
classical course may omit No'sA 9 ant ici.

(o bc continuid.)
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STAN DARD ENGLISH DTCTIONA R ES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENOLISH- DICTIONARY. THE IMPERIAL DICT1ONARY.
À lDllIOnary or the rnglisà Lingudge, PfOIonllR!, EtyuioIogic8I anld THE GREAT ENCYLOP.EDIC LEXICON.

Ezplanaldry. in e M'',hies, ile tantrnl bi,'î,î, iieini insl j, hlii, t:l./ itr &t', cill inli.S
LM IIRACI.Ne, SCI ENTI FIC %\,1 ite'l f R rpn.Nts, .4 um ritOus i ill.t,%R 'tM ,~6,c usec

AN»> A COIGUS S;EI.PC lON OF 01.1) ESGIA.lSt VIOROS,

Now complete lu an 1 tîtierial Octava Volume of zz48 pages.

Tiel.t, lr la coîepreisetisis.,lncluding every villa ulicli lias arty cmliii l t l
in the tlîsta;e, togetiser wieis sis)se whicis ozcur in standard lFrîglislc literature, «en if
nom, ubsoiete. *l'ie Prenuueia fis, of cvery %vora hï made cîcar by res,bellitig itlu n YI
I %-ces :t.. rdllzî tu tise simplesi Po asible selheaie of eI ponoiyîîes " or Ilsound.symbols,'
in wlichi ostly tise EI,-iisli alphabet kî used, but a le:tc tr or cosebination à)( letters; bas a
fixes, uttvatyiusg s'Julia. 'lie Rtm'.tsarc given wvitis fuluies%, accurding ta tise lâtest
autisurlrle.. Thse D.4,sitiau have bselli carefully prepared ss'ith a viem, ta chu uîmost
miefuinen'., anid Ieek to gise clic meaniiig ofclic word witis greaeer preciçion chan is
cornaonly attiaed, but in the situplest and cicarest equis'.lents tisatiela be seleces.
Tlie e'lrr>g.oze f tise wcilk ha% bren caritilly studiesi, dowî to tlic detaiti of tise
typo,'aphy, in order to atljrd the greatese posileh ftcllty of referetice.

PRESS NOTICES.
Tis maly tecrve in grea iuneasure tise uturposes of an Eiiglisis cycIoaodia. It givs'c

lucid and succinct dsfiaitions of thse tecisuical teri lu science and art, lu law nd unedi.
chie. Wec have tise cielmaîlton of w.>rds and phrase l pilule nsot peaplle, showing
wa:iderfuily cotuprceisive antI out.of.îlie.way recaacit. VIe necd l sy alid tia tilt
Dictionary appeari ili nIl iti d:ieartinents ta have bren brougt dosii tu> ineet thse latce
dentands of tise day, :tud tisît i i., admirsbly printcd.-Times, Londazu.

T lie wotk exhibits all tise freshesit and blest restu of nsoern lexicagrapii scisalarsiî,
and kç arrangcd wielî great care -a as ta facilitate rtference.-N. 1. Tfribune.

Il is te le s atid Nia.cs ofithe grand dictionary of tl future. * * *Ve recoin-
nictnd ie as ani iitsaluab!e libr.try biok.-,CcIestiUical Gadtle, L.ondon.

Thse wor< will lue a ncost valuable addition ta the library of the scholar and of the
gcncral tender. Il cwi have for the lurcet no possible rival tin ils own fleld.-Ih'sion
1"41t.

*l'le mare lie c'e.mine this worle tise more we are st. twitli tise superioriiy of the
"grouing systemi Ilspcn wisich it la constructed, tihe zreae carc mhlich hsaî been given by

thse nutisor to the mnutest details, and tise wide range wlsicls il cos'ers We have coni.
pareil le with saine of thse largest dictionaries, and find le mobre tisan iolds ils ceeu. *I
lt i, the not serviceable dictionary with wisicli we are aciluainted.-Slipoliiaster
London.

A trustwortisy, eruly sclsolarly dictionary ofour English lalnguage.-C/risiiai, lIe.'
igencer, N.Y.

Is ta ail intents snd purposes an encyctoprdua as well as a diceiouary.- RisîtIur
Dally Gazett.

Every page bests tise evidence of extensive scisolarsii and laborions restarcis.
nathing uecessary ta thse elucidatîcu of piesene.day lar'guage beirig omnitted. ***As a
boaok of itfetne for teri% in cvery departintrit cf Englisis speech tisis wose isi be
&ccorded a Isigis place-in face le is quitta liblary ln iisef. We cannot recomntend le eoo
strongly toc cenificstudeues. lely sre fcuay-L:roIMrss.

A dictlonary represeneirsg thse lateit and mose trustwortisy scisolarsisip, nnd ftîrnisii
a most worthy inanutal of refererice a,, ta tise eeymology, significance aud pronuindiation of
wetddL-CArisfian Uniîon, N..

A warle ofsterling value, Il lias receieed frant ail uluarlers the bigisest coniniend3t ion.
-Ltheran Obsener. Pisiladelpsia.

TIse.lirsi point tisai strikes the examner ofStornthl is tht goad.aized sud extremely
"I'egible type. l'i'i isa great contfort for persans wiose sighishdefective. The dictionary

scena toise speciallyricl, lu provincial, obscure, and obsolete words, sucis a, or.ce eulier
lu rare old Englisis boaks or hecars froin the uautis o! rusics iu thse noales aud corners of
Eglaad. 1ise definitions arc, s a rule, brie!; bit long and minute in tise case of tise
more important word,. Mucis judgnient ks showu lu eise proportions cf space assigrird

for the purpase. The IlSound-symbals,' giving the pronîinciatiou, are a% clear as could
bce desired.-à. Y. 7purn .fCoiisnenve.

Ils introduction into tisis countery will Le tise liteerry evene of tilt ytr-Au tate
.7ourmral, Columbus.

PRICES:
Cloth, $6.oo, with one year of the IlEFducational Weeidy"I FREE.
Huif Roan, $7.oo, do do do
Pull She.p, $7.5o, do do do

Nonmore u'efîîsl set of bokscan be ouried by any oile tisait tise faur vulumîtes whtciu
uialie the Illiperial IJictionar>'." Ail1 readinir, tlisling people sited a boule o! refereuce,
ziiid tîte best crities of lirilaîîd and Arnerica are agreed iii pronouncig tise 'l îîvslpcii
Di'ctiotîarv" Il1 il est ns,,k u,/ generai re/ep'ence ever s.ubllised."' Is -w.il'.ar> 'If
i3a,%,to.os i, tisaitofa dictiocialy. bue it dloc., tmore tisait a dictîonary's, work, pamitt
uni front dllitnitions mbt îiesctiptists. and froit etyniolagits into htistories. l sisose ut a
renearlcaile mariner the varlu usesý of wortl% Ly ail %bu!Ilatltc of ,îusiations froit tnt
tItan t,Saoo utîtorz;; sehile ls ilu.srati'ur, e.rcre.fiy,.c 3,00. inii>în assi>ttttrill
tona coitplete undcrsîtantling of an>' reuîuired word. le, çciiigtlic anid tecisnolo;:ical le.
finitini. les fuîtires and accîtracy, tîte îuleaant arrangernetît of is paces, tise face liait
tise work 1% dlsidcd mbt four volumees, tîte exujuibite typograpisy, tise ricli binuiing, and,
tise lov ptice have comabined to give te "Imperial" a popttl:.riey lu Aieerics far in es.ce»
ulfte ilpecmations of fie utblisisers wIso iuitroduced il uao flic Ainerican nîsîket.

PRESS NVOTICES.
le la atstunilitz tît anay booles o! refereice tnay bc dibiîuensed sul, by ite sttit!,tt

vise lias accrs, ta tisisadittirble compilation-St. 7m' a:tLonteun.
lisere k no dictionary publhblted tiailk -o ilraugît aîsd camplete iti aildtal

Re./tiblc, W.ashingtont, D.C.
At once the mat popular and tise tuase practical or bocks-CpUi. Ne%%- Yot k.
Aleugetîter, il rtay be iafeîy rrcoiînnîetîded al, perisapq, tise Lest., i te l the ftîlle't

l>iceioriary cf tise Engliss langua;etatt.- *fli Lancel, London.
AI; a wuorl of reference le may fakirly be described a, unfailirsg and a, iflilc itt

as full and as% accurate informationi as cati fairly bie looled for lu a wole t, ti% isnttre,
or in any %voris of isuntiu manufatcture.-Y*ue I)aily Reinu, London.

Il is tiot -avisg tocl mscis %tia ste Iniperial Dictiouaîy is far lu advatîce ut ntîy setter
dictionary pub!. *d, and leveryscisool. public library, ans tise prIs att library, 'satili cece
il ta tise filt place.-Kansas City Tintes.

No Anuerican studene cati aiTord ta be witisoit atn Atricas dictiotuary . Itîs if 1%
esoulsibe fuily abrenst of tise times iii Etiglisît lexicograpisy. bc muse ftmuisl im, .I s a
sulis s capy oftise riesv Imperial Diceionary.-Adasee, Chuicago, 111.

ls pisiltlogical and literary cltaraciereeles; are cftise irai arder. l s, abrenam of tise
usS advanced science cf cic day, andi corporaes ils laitest discovenies, wite En;iIt'i
lilerature hma been laid urider tise mont laboriaus ansi extensive contribuîtion, for erariel
uses cf word.-Bpitsiu Quarterty Jezeiie.

Il l tise finesi lexicon ever issued, lu compilation antd arrangemsent. Il ta altuase
encyclopicdic in cisaracter, gie'itg miucl more fully titan an otdiuary lcxic>rs tilt explans.
elans and associationç cf m ords. leck% velI illustrated also, con tairting laver t ltrec tisou,.tttt
engr.tvings.-Dispeld, Ilitîsburg, 1P.1.

lets information is sa full as eo jusif>y tise cla ta the elele Encyclopzeîlic .and i
exactttess aîîd variery af illustrtions tise defisitionsl;eave rioiiing ta bcedesiresi. Tltewark
isa woriderfsl monument cf philological researcs over a very wide andi dlfl'tctlt fieldl,
vîtere previous leuicogrnpisers isadt lefi inueis tai Le done.-Leds .lferyj.

ise Imperial is well terniesi ai Ericyclopzedic L.exicon. for imisteasi cf, as is afien dlonc
ln even. gondi diciionaanies giviug s short, uuesek-factory deftnition cf a word tisai brave,
coie sll iti douse as to is real nteallieg, the remiser aud editor, Mr. Atiratidale, wetee l
isas iseen deemnes uecessary ta gise a -satisractory explariation, lias prepared sort, terse
articles. sa ehat, unlike allier dictionaties, tise crie uttdersrevicw il relly ais etiereainittg
worle tisai may be perusesi wlish pleasure fotiihouts at a, %iitinr. * -Cîw aned
Es"ain<' Chruaiele, Halifax, N. S.

Tise beit andi nîostserviceableofEngli-isexicoe. Thsedefinltion, are as rearty,
perfect a'. ont eau conceivesecis dei'sitions. se Le, tise tntisod auioptesi, wheutver tise rna
ture cf tIhe case admitted of l, beiugr te enyclopxedic one-that it, tise substittti.1 cf
description for mere defiuition. TiIs, coauplet) wi:is tise use cf nuierous illusetîstui,,
irakes clear even to tise urslnltlaied the force of ntany tenus cf wisicis siey esosld gain
ouiya very iradeqirate ides frcm ctierlexicaus. leisuecdlestaosayilt ii rtscinuc
ret-up cf tisele volumes is cf tise very bet.-Go'e, Toaronto.

PRICES:
Cloth, $a.oo,waththree yers oftbe «"Educatiozial Weekly" FREE.
Half Rusia, $2S00, do do do
Pull Sheep, 1a6.oo, do do do

Present subscribers may secure a Dictionary by paying the différence between the above prices and the ainounts they have.tiready paid.
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HOý-W TO MAKE MON EY!

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION
The Reliable Rising Suburb, just outside the Queen City Toronto Iiiiiit. It bas now a populationOf sOrne 200 to 300 1)eOPlC, rtvo years ago it had not more than 5o. Land soid inl 1883 is noiv worth

AN ADVANCE 0F 100 PER CENT, IN SOME LOCALITIES.

Jr bas one of the largest and i îost commiiocijous stations OIT the Une of the C. P. R., with refreshilientroons and dining hia]]. Ail passenger trains stop) at this stationi, anîd ail] freighit shippcd by the C.P.R. ismade up at the Juinction for ail points East, \\Test, Northi and South. Thle 40 acres owned b3' the Coin-pany are being rapidly covered wvith buildings in connection wvith their ever-growing traffic.

ONE1ý HUNDI RED MNORE DWVELLINGS WIL1, 131 13[J1IT 11-1S SPRING,ý
for bouses are in gcreat dernand, so muchi so that is monI as the posts arc p)ut down two or thrce tenantsare ready to take tbe bouse. Mlany. predictiozîs have been made as to the success of the juncion,

but the only true one is that

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION -WJLL BE THE GREAT RAIL-
WAY CENTRE 0F CANADA.

Thiat Land in proxiimity to the Railway Works wvill keep on rising aIl the time as it lias done iiiChicago and other Railwvay Centres.

LOTS PURCHASED NOW MUST A1ID WJLL INCREASE
Lots to suit the Merchant, where lie can erect a palatial residence.
Lots to suit the Store-kveper, wvbere lie can erect a Store for any business, for there are plenty ofGood Oipenings for LivQ Men.
Lots for the Xoî*kiii-mîîa, wvhere bie cati bave a H-appy -Home on tIu hiîstalment Plan

BY PAYING A SMALL SUM DOWN.
APPLY EARLY BEFORE TH E SPRING OPEN'S ANI) PRICES ADVANCE.

ALL INTENDING PURCIfASERS WILL B3E TAKENI our FREL OF COSr TO SEE TIIE L.ANDS.

THOMAS UTTLEY, 45 ARCADE, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
O7-' to 0 9 0. CL.-iA 7-ZE P f9 5 l' 7 ng St.., Y707 1tO.-


